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GANADIAIN JNDEYENDENT&'
VOL. XIII. TORONTO, JANýUARY, 1866. No. 7..

ANOTHIIE MISSIOŽNARY OUTLOOK.
In the watch-tower whick we occupy for the present distress, there are

windows Iooking every way. One overlooks our own beloved Canada; another,
the great land to tie southward; and another opens a vicw across the sea, to
our native country. At one or other of these we sta-iA .-,d look longer
than at ail the rest.

In respect to the present condition of our Missionary affairs, we must
conf'ess ourselves to belong to the fainily of Mr. F.icitig-both-ways. Tliat is,
not in the bad sense Of pretending to believe in opposites, or vihratiiig be-
tween them, but in the sense of having a warm regard to both parties, and a
desire to sec themi co-operate for their mutual good, and, zuoreover, of seeing
that ail of the truth and ail of the riglit does not lie Nvith cither. We niay
displease both, 'out being hn a position in whicli we are rcquircd to speak, we
will speak our honest thonglît, and il-ave it with our brethren and the Master.

Since we wrote on our Missions, in Au-ust Iast, several communications
bave appearcd ou the subjeet. We have heard again from Mr. Poo-ce, and
free utterance hbas been given to the thouglits of such as have feit thewselves
movcd to mrite in reply. It sceins time for us to take another outloolk, and
give some answer to those who say, IlWatchnian, what of the might?"-

And first, a word at home. We cannot help observing, that in mucli tliat
bias been said against the course pursucd by the Colonial Alissionary Society
ana its Secretary, it bas seemed to be tacitly assumed that on this side there
bas been littie or nothing that lias been faulty or wrong; tbat churches and
pastors have done their utmost; and that the only parties to bo blamed are
the brethren in Enjgland. Our correspondents do not say this in so many
words-perhaps they do nlot hold it; but their silence on any Canadian
Ehortcoming, and their vehernence against the Society's course, make it very
difficuit not to draw sucli an inference. Now, we do not think that this is
according to the facts of the case. Missionary aid lias beer. rcIuctantly given
by Comniittees, in certain instances, not on account of the absolute inability
of the people, but Ilfor the hardness of their hearts." Throughfout the
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year, wc are receiving accounts of new efforts made by one churcli and
another, for churcli buildings and pastoral support, which show that Lhere arc
resources among thei for greater things than are now donc, providod th.
spirit of liberality can be awakened to its full measure. \Ve are especially
anxious to see such enterpriso u~nd seif-relianco developcd in our churches;
and we foar that the tendenoy of much that lias been said here, is te pro-
duce the self-satisfied impression that Canada is doing ail that it is able to du.
Now, is it flot tho fact, that there have been churches recoiving aid, which
their pastors coufossed were able, had they beeti willing, to be self-sustainitig?
Could net a larger suin ho raised for H-omne Missions, if wo ail denied our-
selves as that cause dennds ? It is not worthy of us, to speak lîke the
woman who went to lier pastor, saying, el Oh! 1 amn sueli. a sinner-thero
nover was sncob a sinner-I amn the greatest, sinner in the world !"-and
when The good man replied, "eSe you are> ma'am; you are quito right; and
yeu are a far greater sinner than yeu think you are,"-burst eut upon him
'with IlWhat do you inean, Sir, by insulting me? When did ycu ever
k-now me do what was wrong ? I should like te know who lias been speaking,
aayainst mie." It is harder to listen te a strancter teIIin- us of our falultýs
than secretly te lainent them ourselves; but that Ilopen rebuke " inUay be
,good iiedicine fer the seul, notwithstanding.

And new a word te cur English associates in this 'ilissionary werk. Wc
wùî'e mistakzen in calling "lthe unf'ortunate friction attending the introd,,-
tien of the plan " propesed frein Lendon, '< a passing incident." That
phrase would net have been written, had we first seea Mr. Poere's letter
frei Halifax. The one-sided and sweeping assertions of' thnat letter, as eur
orrespeadence shows, have awakened a deep senseocf injustice aniong the

Canadian brotherheed. It is quite truc that our visitor's route, for reasons
of geographical convenience, and in accordance with a private arrangement
between himself and Dr. Smith, led lim through several cf our weakcr
stations. Indeed, we suppose there was scarcely a doubtfal case that hoe did
flot seo; while the more encouraging causes were -visited by bis cenîpanieu.
To argue frein the former te the whole cf our dhurches, were nianifestly umi
fair: but that, this lias been donc we ail believe.

It would have 'jeen promotive cf self-help, as well as jnst and brotherly,
had there been a fuller recognition cf the labeurs and sacrifices of our M.,
sionary bretbren. If those labeurs and sacrifices hanve beon unrewarded by
success, ail the more do those who endure thein noed and doserve sometlîin.4
warmer than lias been said for thein. And wherc there lias been success,
there should have been more than the negative recognition e? being, oinitted
frein the charges cf Il negleet, and selfish case " brouglit against Ilsone of
thec durcies."- When the Lord Jesus Christ wrote te thc Seven Churchesq
in Asia, he bcgan every letter by a word cf commendation for tic geod hoe
thon found, or remembered te have been, in thein. Thon lie began te spcak
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-of what lie had against thiei. The oxaniple is onc that His servants would
do vieil to, foilovi. Here, blanie lias been the chief thiv-g: praise cornes ini
as a saving clause.

]3rethrcniiin Canada féel justly hurt by thc iniperini and iiniperious tone adorpted
-by those in Englaud. It is quite truc that the inother country is greater than..
theceolony; but individual mon there do flot stand to iridividual aiea here in
the relation of the giant to, the dviarf. Our recent visitor, though huiscif a
colonist of tvielve ycars standing, found here "labier moen than lie cxpcted."
\Ve, too, arc Britishi; vie respect ourselvcs-we cherish our indcpeadcnice-
wec daimi self-governmrent. Towards thc support of each Missionary pastor,
Canada gives fuiiy three-fourths or four-fifths, in the forin, of saiary or
xissionary grants, and this entities us to the iargest share of managemuent.
And we fei we have a riglit to bo bclieved, when city and country ministers,
svpported by their churches or receiving aid, officiai and non-officiai, al
ag«rce iti saying that there are good reasons w.hy sorne churches that have
receivcd aid for a score of years shouid not be abandone 1 thougli they askz it
stili. WVe lament their necessity as mucli as our bretliren in Engiand cau do ;
we are ever goadiag these churclies to, independence: but we know their
unhappy history-their divisions-their losses-their unfortunate pastorates:
and wc also, kriow tisat there is oftcn loft a kcrnel of spiritual promise. We
are loth to sacrifice the investments of the past vihie there is diseernible
any hope for the future; and we hear the voice of the Master say,-
IlDestroy it not, for a blcssing is in it." WÇe refuse ta, apply aay cast-iroa
ruie about a term of years and per centage of diminution, to a thing so
unniechanical as the lite of a chureli. If our brethren at borne trust. us, as
they say they do, let tlîem beave this ta our judgmeat, "las those tbhat must
give account."- Wre ninst knovi more about the merits of the case than they
do. We have the saine anxiety for self-support. And if we have made
some mistakes, ia this a viorse lot than lias befallen them ? The Colonial
Missions conductcd directiy from London have been amour; the inost eostiy
and unsuccessful on the entire field in British North t'V-neriea. If churches
in Canada require tirne for their education in Christian liberality, is flot this

truc also of churehes in England and everyvihere cisc ?
We expeet, therefore, that the proposai originaliy sent froni Bloomfield-street,

(see Canadean Independent, April, 1865, p. 320) o? vesting " ABSOLUTE
CONTROL OF THE FUNDS" in the Canadian Committee, wiii be earried out in
the letter and in the spirit. The minute adopted by our Missionary Socecty,
in June last, and which, Rev. W. F. Clarlie conimentcd upon advcrsely, in
Our iast number, was no Ildiplomatie documnt"-if by that term, were meant
aaything ambiguous or deceptive, but a plain and straightforwardl statemnt
of what bad been agreed. upon between a representative o? England and one

'Of Canada, in the first instance, adopted by the Canadia Missioaary Coin-
Ulittee and Society, and lias now been finally approved in London. We regard
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it as biuding on both partiss. It is not claimcd, on our bolif, that ton or
twenty ycars' grants shall bc the rul; it is not donied, on the other part,
that sueli shall bc recogniscd. as exceptions.

TIf %ve do not to-day write in cjuite au confident a strain of the new rlans
as we did. in August let, it. is not that our opinion has changcd of those
plans theruselves, but because the feeling engcndered and kept up ini tli dis-
cussion of thein imiperils confidence and co-oporation. To that feeling, on
both rides, we have allowed froc expression ln these columns; for however
we may deplore its existence, it is botter for it to corne out than to be pont np
within. We do not wish to sec the Colonial Society act on Becnjain
Frankilin's niaxiin for the sons of a f-anily-"l Give them a good education,
and then, kick~ thern out of doors," for sueli a mode of exit is not condueive
to future good relations between the boys and the father. Nom cau we say
that we look with inuebhbopcfulness on the plan of an independent appeal t..'
Etiglanid and thec United States. The expenses of travelling and the support

-of a collectiag agrent, the need of making ont a case for a neiv ageney, whert
-another bas been long established, the diffieulty of cror'ding in anyzapplica.
rtion for.aid, and the feeling whieh no argument ean remove, that the colonies
lare able to cure for theniselves-these, to us, seeni insurmountable objections
to a separate appeal to Eugland; 'while iii the United States, the imnicasur-
able dlaims froin their own 'W est and South, w111 bar eut this handful (f
churches on the North, not too well lovcd.

If it bc possible, therofere, as much as lieth in us, let us live peaccahi;
wit.1% the Colonial Missiouary Society ; but as early as they may, let each rniý.
sionary ehurch beconie self-supporting, and the strong help the weak, so that
these questions rhat bave vexed us these nearly thirty yean>, May vex u5- i
nmore for ever !

A WORD TG ALL OUR STJBSORIBER&.
lun the most agrecable and courteous but znost urgent and irresistible

manner, «wc ber, to rexnind those who have flot sent in their dollar for the
current volume, or for any one or more of its predecessors, that 'the said
dollar bas been due froni the beginning of the year, 'vîz., July lst; that it
is urgently wanced for arrears and new inonthl 'y bils; and that the payrnci-
of it ivill inake themn enjoy the magazine better, as it will be in every sen.1e
their own.

Our friends wil) ho glad te leara that our position, financial]y, con tinue&ý f,
improve. More rnoney bas been reeeived for the current volume, now, tha»
was receivcd for cither e? the two preeeding volumes nt the saine period <f
the ycar. Althougli net quite, se iuch lias corne in for arrears, still the
reeeipts on that aceount bear many proofs that it was for want of ability, ratlor
than of will, that these were not forthcoming sooner. We hope te hearfra
inafly more -,vho have not remitted for years past. Indeed, there le a
ing 7zced for insiediate attention to this very thing.

QQA
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APPEAL FOR TUIE FREEDMEN. 2

Now tliat iuoney is more plentiful, wc expeot that the Independent wili bc
rcmnembcred, as well as other clainants upon the procceds of~ the li:rvest.
This will bc a good opportunity for those who have kindly priised or
intcnded to colleet subserîptions and arrears, to attend te that work. New
subseribers will bc gladly received at, any period in the year. Ail receipts
are acknowlcdged nionthly on the cover of the magazine, by Mr. A. Chbristie,
the publishiag agent, Il King Street West (Box 468 P. 0.)

For rnany reasons, the present mionth appears to be a most fitting seasen
te remnit te us-whether nmch or little be owing; and wc respectfully rcque5t
our friends to remit at their earliest cenvenience.

JVc want at (eastfiv'e Ibundrcd more subscribers. With even less than that
iinbey it Nvould bc possible for the proprietors to enlargc lte mnagazie te
40 pages. As Lt is, there is net room for haîf the inatter which is suitable
te the special design cf' the Canadian Independent, which our readers ought
te sec, and which hardl y al score of them 'will sec elsewhere. Will flot our
friends tiake advautagc Of the iniproved condition of the country to scnd us
in new lists of subseribers, bcginning with the New Year ?

XVe askr the ilissionary Peputations te, urge our dlaims upon cvcry church
at the annual mecetings.

APPEAL FOR TRE FREEDMEN.
The proposai contained in the letter of Dr. Wilkes and the appended doe-

uuient frei ?I1r. Magili, 'was one that occurred te, ourselves the moment that
we read the reselution of the English Union. But the collections fo *r our
cira Home Missions wilI undoubtedly stand in the way, Ln most churches, on
die second Sabbath of January. We would suggest that the Foreign MUis-
-ionary collection of the churehes that niake sucli contribution ho devoted
te this object, than which there eau be ne worthier ; or, that those who have
tie such grood habit, take the second Sabbatb. in Mardi for the Ameriean
M1issionary Association. It is an organisation that in its home and foreign
operations, bas proved itsclf in trying times the fearless friend cf the colonred
11111n1 and is therefore thoroughly qualified for the ardueus labeur now te, be
done at the South. «When England and America thus join hand in hand;
Canada should net be wanting.

REGISTRATION 0F CHURGU ]JEEDS.
13y an Act passed during the ï4ast session cf the Provincial Legislature, it

iprovided that, alter lst January, 1866, ail deeds eonveying real estate be
regristered in full. Hitherto, the IlMemorials " entered in the Registry
offices bave been required te coatain only a portion of the facts recited in
the deed, and rnight ompit many others of great importance. The change is
adeeided iniprovement.

Wc notice it here, because the ques tion may arise : In what way will this
affect the blank Trust IDceds for churcli property prepared by the Congrega-
tienal Union cf Canada ? We are happy te state, that througi the wise fore-
sig-ht cf the late Patrick Frcland, Esq., ,vho wns concerned in the preparation
cf the formis, the recent action cf the Legisiature was anticipated, and the
Meniorial, furnished with every cepy cf the iDeeds, (whieh may bc obtained

O-)j
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fromi Rev. J. Wood, Brantford, Secretary of the Union) includes a full recital
of the latter instrument. Mr. Frceland availed himaself of the optioit granted
by the previously existing law, to obtain this security for the churches; and
now that the law requircs the saine fulness of enregistration in evcry case,
the hlank fornis arc cqually available.

ANNUAL ADDRESS TO TUE STUDENTS 0F THE CONGREGA-
TIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH NOTU AMELICA.

Dclivered «t t7 opening~of t7ie Twenty-evot7& Ses8ion, in7 Zion ciurcit, 2fontr-cal,
onWdne Y~,, October 11, 1865, ?iy REr. E. J. SI[ERRinLL.

«11 write unto you young mon, because yo are etrong, and the word of Ood abidoth Li yon."1

On this ground we are eneouraged to write to you yuung men-<' bccausc
ye are strong and the word of God abideth in you.'>

Some tumber is good for notbing. Some fit only to be burned, and somne
thougli unwrought, is of the best quality-a sonnd material whieh pays well
for working. It will bear to be wrought and fiaished into valuable inachinery,
and then used with suceess aéd profit.

The samne is true of our young men. Some are good for nothing. Some
have talents buried and wasted, and some though now in a proeess of training,
and unfinished, have ail the material-physical, mental and religions, for a
life of future usefuineas and greatness.

Snbyoung men, we believe, have been placed under the care of the
honored professors of this Theological Coilege; and the promise whieh they
have given of improvement and future usefulness, bas assembled us at this
Annual Mleeting to express publiely our satisfaction, and tender to them our
sympathy, with words of encouragement to press forward in the work of pro-
paration for the gospel ministry.

For their encouragement we will speak:
T.-0f the nature of the work to which tb.ey are looking forward.

II.-Of some of the qualifications it requires.
.First.-In speaking of the nature of the work, eonsider its nobility.
There are some employments in whieh it is no honor to engage; but the

preaching of the gospel is a nob~le work. When Christ sent forth bis apostios,
bis every letter of instruction seemed to, throw around the work the idea of
dignity and grandeur. He said, IlJ.nto whatever city or town ye enter, in-
quire who in it is worthy, and there abide till ye go thence." Do not go
from bouse to bouse as those who are seeking cbarity. IlThe laborer is
wortby of bis bire."

So tbe Master is saying to you. The work is wortby of ail lionor. Nover
be asbamed of it. Let tbe conviction in your own mind be deep and abiding,
that there is a nobi4l!y, a grandeur and greatness in the work, and that you
have oaly to acquit yourselves as mien wortby of such a trust to, command
from the cburch and the world, respect and bonor.

Paul.felt and proved the nobillty of this work. Ho regarded it wortby of
ail bis culture and talents. H1e was neyer asbamed of the gospel of Christ.
H1e was ready to bold it up before kings and emperors, as well as ruler and
people, and to discuss its merits in ail places. To pieach Christ was the
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passion eof his seul. H-e lied no greater joy-he desired ne hilier hun1n'.
InFpired by this exaniple, aim te walk worthy of' God, ever encouragcd by
the grandeur of' the work te, censecrate yottr pewers, Ilsanctifled and incet
for. the Master's uose.",

Second.-For yotir eucouragement consider that the work eof preaching
the gospel is perfectly fltted te the end sought, naîncly, the religlous instruc
tion of tise people anid their final salvation., àc

Preach the word Nvith confidence, bcicving that yeu will net labor in vain.
ciHe that gucth forth and weepcth, bearing precieus secd, shahl doubtless
couic again with rejoieing, bringing bis sheaves with him." For God says,
tgMy word shall not return unte nme void, but it shial accomnpiisb that; whieh
1 pieuse, and shall Prosper in the thing wbereto I sent it. Every truc
winister of' Christ should fée le will f'cel, that the word faitlifully prcached,
is pert'ectly fltted te, ilstruet and save them that believe.

'Phird.-Preneh fthc word hopcfully, because it is itacît' an instrument of'
great power. No other book eau se ineve the heurt, the conscience, and the
intellect eof mani. No other book bas ever produced se deep, permanent and
happy results Thse Bible is an instrument et' great power, because it is
eruilt. Truth, il adapted te thc nature eof the buinau mind. the mind is
nourished and strcngthened by trutb. Christ said, Il Man shall net live by
brend alene, but by ècvery word that preceedetis out of the rnouth et' God."

Fourth.-Be encouragcd because your werk is net transient, but enduring.
IL cannot be destroed. Yeu may fali in the service, but IlThe word eof the
.Lord endureti fer ever." It runs paralel witii the existence et' the seul.
Wlica men embrace, thse triith as it is in Jesus, it abides with theni, a lasnp
te their fecet tili life shahl close, yea more, it will Sena its fadehess higlit across
the beunidaries of' tinie, and folIow the seul in its immortal carcer upward,

,hoigisbilit beams along the soul's trackless way, te tbe eternal foun-
tain, the besoin et' God. Sucli an instrument, adapted te, the end-sought,
and endd"ring- in its nature and blessed fruits, yen are enceuraged te preu3zcis
with confidence, nething doubting..

Pif1.-Be encouraged in yeur preparation for the 'work, because it lias
a grand mission, a sure and glorions destiny.

Its mission is net; fulfilled fiii the gospel is preaebed te every crature.
Tihe field is the world, Il reaehing far as earth's ample range extends." By
thse word preaebed, thse mural state et' this world et' sin shah le changed. 13y
thse poer eof the IIoly Spirit and the word preached, IlThe desert shail re-
joice and blossoni as tbe rose."

In the contest between sin and boliness, ccthe weapons ef our wàrfare arc
not cornai, but mighty, through God, te the pulIing down ef strong boids.'>'

Thse preaching et' thse word lias a mission which sweeps the circuit ot' the
tartis. In its marcs of' light and truth it shahl lift anrd roll away thse darkness,
t4~t rests on the nations. "It shali spread. frein sea'te sea, and frein the
Tiver te the ends et' the earth." Kings shal bie nursing fathers, and qucens
ur-siig( anothers, te the chiurci et' Christ.

Suchs is the mission and destiny eof the glerieus gospel whieb yen are calied
to preacli.
~ Consider what I say, and the Lord give thee understandling in ail thiiugs,"

while mwe consider some et' thse qualificatiorts for the worlc of thse ministry.
First.-It is important that you be men of strengthi, that yeu bave a good

ýdegrree et' physical, moral, and spiritual strength. I write unte you yeung
ena, bocause -ye arc strong.-" IBy proper attention te, bodiiy healtis, prepare
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yourselvcs to Ilendure hardness as good soldiors of Jesus Christ." This
hardiicss> this wearing toil is sure te corne. God lias decreed tijis as one
part of' your mission. Paul says, IlI endure ail things for the elect's sakie,
that they Inay also obtain tho salvation whichi is in Christ Jesus with eternal
glory."

1>lysical strength favors elasticity and vigor of mind, as well as spiritual
growth. Bodily weakness necessarily impairs a minister's usefulncss.

The burden of ininisterial labors, cares and trials, often breaks doivn the
strong ma; how mucli more the man who is suffering from bodily weakness.
lit is the solemn duty of every candidate for the ministry, te, strive te couse-
crate, to this office, healtmy, manly, physical powers. ilI beseecli yen therefore
by the mermies of God, that ye present," not the hait and the maincd, flot the
discascd and the sickly, but "lpreseat your bodies a living sacrifice, holy and
acceptable tv God, which is your reasonable service." By moderato whole.
some diet, by daily vigorous exorcise, inhaling frcely this mountain air, give
unto God unirnpaired, ail he hias givon unto yen, of a well proportioned,
strong, physical manhood. lit is a most desirable qualification for success in
the ministry.

Secot.-Oultivate an aigreeable, umanly address. Be gentie and courteous
in your nianners. This is becoming in ail mon, especially in a christian
mninister. Whatever might, be accounted rude and uncivil in address or
manners, wouid greatly diminish, perhaps destray, your usef'ulness. You
may bc regarded, as both Icarned and sound in doctrine, and yet fail of succes3
because yen are flot in social lifo a christian gentleman. The lovely H-enry
Martyn made strong men b 0w by the resistless power of his gentlenesq.
"'The servant, of the Lord must net strive, but be gentie unte, ail mon." "Be
courteous." it is a christian grace that wins old and young. litis apowcr
for geod which every christian minister shonld bc able te command.

T.'drdcl.-Bo neat in persen and dress. Whitefield swayed thousands by
the power of his eloquence. Ris subjeet, flled his own seul, and he.made it
thrili the souls of others. it flashed in his oye, and it glowed on every
feature. The spirit of Christ electrifled every nerve of his being, sending off
a divine influence eof saving power. .And iii perfect harmony with ail. was
ever seen and feit this added power, perfect, neatness of person and dress.
is motte in this regard was, "lA nzinister slrzdl lbe wiltout spot." Many

a pious minister lias been unsnccessfui, because untidy in dress and rude in
manners. Wh-d.tever in personal habits perils a minister's uscfulness, sheuld
ho avoided. "Il1 speak as unto wise mon; judge ye what 1 say."

Fourth. -- Fe practical mon. Keep yetirselves awake te discera the sigos
of thc times. Live neither ini the past, nor in the distant future, but ia the
present which opens up your field of action. Understand men and thingi.-

3e ia sympatby with the age in whidh you live. Aim te make an impression
on the world for geod,, and 0make it nowv. Understand what powers, civil and
reIioious, influence a-ad control the human mmnd, and feel tînt it is the muis.
sien eof thc gospel, elothed with divine authority, te instruet, elevate and
guide these pewers as instruments of righteeusness.

B3e farniliar with ail leading enterprises eof the day, tint you mny knea
their bearing on the kingdom of Christ. liemember tint you stand on the
'watchtower te give the nlarm when danger is near, and te descry qpproachbil)D
light, foreshadowing pence.

Ne age eau ho se important te yen as the present. Live net thon in the
pat-bo net lest in visions of the future. Truc, brigiter days may coee
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but the present, is sufficiontly briglit for us. As practical men do the werlz
off te-day, while the day Iasts; Il the nigit, cometh li n no nian can work,."

Fifth.-Be groiwiny men. Attend to the thoreugh culture of your mids.
Add daily te jour present stock etf knowledge, that jeu may bc prepitrcd to
teach the people, tiot only the first principles-tlie rudiments-but tîmat you
inay go on with tlxcm.toward, perfection in knowledge. Wherever yenpreacli
You wVill have groiug mon te hear Yeu. If yen. are not advancing, iu
knowledge they will ]cave jeu, or become listless licarerd. Christ says" The
pricst's lips should !--'.p knowledge, and the people should scek the law at his
nxouth; for he is the Inessenger of the Lord of 1.osts."-

To this end cuitivate habits off close study. B3e persevering, work-ing mien.
Lena te think. Hlabits off patient theught and work forzned liere, ivili abide
through 111e. Rernemnher thora are first stops te every result; but grreat
rcsults are the fruit off great teil. lIt was said off eue off England's groatest
Mn el Hle ceuld teil terribly." God helps these who help themnscives.

Be reading meu; but let yeur reading be select. Read and digest. -Read
nof for imitation, but that by reading ti.e thouglits of otbers, you nlay learn
It ddni. Do yen ask what books and authors you should read? 1 leave
that te the wisdem off jour teachers and te yot&r own judgment. Rcad for
profit; but I maj suggest that together with other reading, P - book ean comn-
pare with the W«ord off God. For mental discipline, for depu.. and streugth
of' intellect, comnpared with ail other books, the B3ible stands prehmiiuent.
Daily read its histories and biographies-its rieh poetry and loftj strains off
eloquene--its remarkable prophecies, prof'ound reasoning and utterance off
practicai, truths fotind ouly hiere-daity read it with a prayerful desire te
know the will off God aud jour duty, and jon wîiI dlaiiy become a wiser and
botter man, able te teacli others aise.

On the vaiue of the Bible as a study for mental culture, I may quote the
lauage off eue whe lias liad large experieuce in training Joung men. Dr.
Hlopkins, Presideut off Williams College, says, IlFor energy and balance, 1
,would rather have the intellect ffornmed by the Bible alone, by grappling Nvith
its mighty questions, eommuniug with its high mysteries, by traeing its narra-
tives, by listening te, its matchlcss elequence and poetrj, than te have that
foraied by ail the figltadpplaieaue aud by aIl the scientific books
in existence." han oualietr,

Ž4ot eniy read, but write. Again I say, wrile. There is labor in it, but
it is labor whici g:,ives a rich rcward. Cicero says, IlThe young orater's best
m)aster is hîs pen." lIt is a high attainment te bce able te wvrite well, but

alys the resuit off labor. Write and re-write jour own ttioughts, bliat yen.
may leara te express theni iu language pure and chaste; elcvated, jet soelicar
and simple that all may be edified. Hlerder, a German divine and philosopher,
sail,2 "lit is the most beautifful mark of the excelleney off preaehing, when it
instructs a child." lIn this wiork jeu must go on irnproving. lIt was said off
a 1-.te New England divine, Dr. Dimniick, a bcboved and succ-essful pastor,
and a classicai seholar, who dicd at the age off sixty-five, that lie was nover a
botter selhelar thau ou the day of his death. liere is a wertliy example for a
theological studeat. lIt was neyer said off him-lot it neyer bie said off jeu-
Rie ean write ne better sermons now, than he could ten or twentj y'ears ago.

It xnay net lie eut off place te say a word on pulpit services. Great atten-
tion should be givon te the modulation of thc voice. It is important in
reading a hyma. We sometimes hear a hysun read in a stupid manner, or in
a sing-song toue, inappropriate te tlie sentiment off the hynin, and offensive te
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good taste. It should bc road in a natural tone ývaryiug with the flloughIts
exprasscd, that it may aid cvery hearer iu the spirit of pure and elevated
devotion. There is cuit for great modulation of voice ini public address. If
iîuprovcd arighit, so that ail be natural, it is itself' a powcr fur guod. A iiîau
once said lic would -ive any umount of inoney if ho could utter one sentence
as ho board Whitefield utter it. Whiitefieid's sermons rcud tule]y bu -ne
ho zl)o7.e~ thom, thecy huad poiwer irresistibie.

Use the common toue when uttering co mmon things ; but Mien you have
a sentence couneing- with a simple thought, which mjounts and rises as it
multiplies ini w,%ords and idens. gathering strength, and carryirig Convietion,
roiig up like, a wave with power, going out and forth, and stili on, w'ith a

gadculmuination, then we like to hear the v'oice uscd iu truo accomipani-
nient; geutie and quiet at flrst, but bcginning to sound hike the inuttering
of' distant thunder that betokzens something greutor apoci- iigi
str-eiigth aud earaestness, powerful, resonant, rI~unutil it bursts like a
ivild bugle blast or iiighty clarion peuh, causing a thrih and a shudder if
iîeed be, whiie listening to impressive truth uttered lu words of terrifie,
solcin grandeur. This, when perfeetly natural, hclps the conviction of the
senit îîncn:t, as tho tliunder peut does the truth of the highitning flash. It
lioids attention and gives pleasure to the hoarer. It secures an end by the
iie inîprovemlent of a talent givon to those who are calied of God to the

christian ministry.
But lot your ceuseless amni be the sah'utiou of souls. The ahidiug.ý convic-

tion that your eu tire work is to have a bcuring ou saving the lost, wili be a
poiver to bring you near to God, auimated by the pure, the eunobling, Christ-
likze spirit of hiui who said, IlI pIease all men lu ail things, not seeking maine
own profit, but the profit of many, that they may ho s-.ved." To this end
proachi nt yourseif; but Christ. To ho successful you nust be much in
comnmunion %vith Mlin. You must be like, ihan-the il]-pervadit)g spirit of
vour life nmust ho the spirit of Christ. Keep over bofore you the person Of
Christ, :and whoun you preacli hold fim forth, not yoitrsd-f. Iu the simple
stoy of Christ crucified, the power of attraction is resistless. li sys" m
T, if i ho lifted up, will druw ail mon unto me"Throughi your life and
public naiinistrutiuns, let Christ couic out froin your oivn curaptured soul, und

Il the peuple wiii ho very atten"vc to hear you, us they iwere to heuar 11111,
:vnd hy the prunaiised presence of the Doly Ghost, xnaiy shahl ho hrou-lht to
Jesus.

Dr. Chaîniers s; ys, that for ton years lu the early part of his niiuiistry, lio
preuchied with hittle or no -,aceess. le was led to inquire into tic cause, and
1lound thut lie hiad heon preaching only about Christ. Ironi that tiie hit
tookz Christ into bis oivii ?car1, and his whoie heing was aninuated with ncw
religions lifo, and Christ iù hlmi came rushing out iii overy part. Ail %vas
elsangd-his preaching was chotlîed with uew power, and iiauny were now
con vcrtcd and sav'ed.

Bie 7mei (f, 1rayer. The motto of Dr. Watts, Il B7ene orasse, bcnc
Stil ,Ii suuld ho written on tUic heurt of every student of Thcology. IL

Ls the exporieuce of evcry suicccssfuhl ninibter, that pra3cr is an officient aid
iu private studios, as will as iii ail publie duties. lt is said thatPridt
liie.-în rose daihy un hour hefore the fauihiy for secret prayer, and to rca
thie Wtird of Gudl. If nien of uther profe!:sioiis duiiy look tu God in prayer
for hip, hoiv rnuch more should a christian luinister. Iu the duty of praycr,
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Christ is our exainple. Paul was a prodigiaus worker, but erninentiy a mnan
of prayer. To this Christ-like habit do we trace his unparallelcd success.

When a student, I once boarded with a minister who was ahvays cheerfui,
and cîninentiy a nian of prayer. le often spent whiole days iii prayer.
Mhen I was with hiai, I felt that I stood on holy ground. he impression

which lie made on niy own mmnd, lias ever been as a ray of sunllighit> pointing
me up to God in prayer for help.0

Add to ail, as a chief elenient iaf pover and -round of success, daily
advancement in hoiiness. A good minister of Christ must continually Ilglro%
in graGe and in the knowledge of' our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Chirist." Al
other advantag es without, this will bcave you as sounding brass or a tinkllitig
cyînbal. Go on then improving dal nitletal attainiments and holiness
of hecart, and you Ilshall be as the liglit of the morning when the sun riseth,
even a morning' withîout clouds'

But I cannot close without speaking of Cantada as a field of labor. W~e
are on the borders of an extensive eountry, inhabitedl by a frc, intelligent,
powerful, clîristian people. Having just passed throughl an unparaleled
civil war, they are uow actively engaged in rcnhoving from the nation the
bitter fruits of slavery, and in reconstruction, by establishingr ou redened
soil the blessings of Education and a pure Cliristianity. A wide field is there
opened, and an carncst eall heard for help. But in lookiag over the field,
'whli is the world, you, in wisdoin, have made choice of Canada. Thoughi
compared with other fields, it is limited in extent, yct in its moral aspect it
is a ]and of unmeasured importance, and surpassing interest to the eburehi of
God. its natural advantages and resources, inake it a land to be desired.
B3ut thc religious elemients of Canada forin its chief attractions.

The friends and foes of truth are hiere as iii other lands. But added te
these, we have a foreign and false religion of unknown power. And whîile
that powver is diinishing at ifs ancient, seat, it holds to this, its ehosen city,
with the grasp of dcath.

For ycars, that powver lias liere been inecasing and culminatinc. 'fle
battle betwvcn truth and error will be fbught in Canada. The war lias alre:îdy
begun; and the centre of attraction around which ail gather and contend for
'Vîetory, is Uwt Bddbc. This suggrests tic importance o? our ininisters hazving"
their loins i-irt about with truth, being shod with the preparation o? the
gospel or peace, and being able to îoidd( successully thic sword o?' t.he Spirit,
whichi is tic word of God.

Those educatcd ltere, are the mnen to do battie for Christ and for truth in
this grand and decisive confliet.

'We now eall upon you, young men, Ilbecause ye are strong, and Uie wvord
of God abideth iii you,'> to, nid us in spreading over this ehosen land, thc
liglit o? the gospel. Blroad-cast, sow the good seed, wvhiehi is thc Word o?
God. Especiaily sow it in thc hearts of thc young. Do thisfailiffly, th-at
yozz may be the lionored mca to lead on to victory thie host o? God's elect;
thiat you inay furia elristian elinrehes wich shail corne up, and "l.iuk furth
as the morning-fair as Uic inoon, clear as the sun, and terrible," to the foc,
"cas anl arînly with banners." Miîen shall titis ciiq, the central p-,wer o? a

flerlgion, be given te, the saints of thc uîost Ufigh, and ilis mi.t«r
shail bZ called C he mount of' God."
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S11ORT SERMONS.

In a lite numnber of that excellent periodical, the MontreaZ ines tier.,
appeared an extraet from an E nglish paper, which had got its eue froin a
Fronchi oue, on the length of serinons. The arguments, sueli as they were,
sei to have been cndorsed by the Wtness, -and backcd by remiarlcs of ît3
own to the effeet that-

1. It is gen erally the preachers who faveur long<, sermnons.
2. Tho prevailing taste of the Limses is fur brevity, railroads and telegr.iphb

being t he order of the day.
3. Z> enominations in whicli short serinons are the rule go, abiend of others, &eC.
4. àlinisterial editors favor short sermons ; a leader in thl fbes ean bc

rend ini ten minutes, &C.
Allov mie to say, the cry for short sermons, now getting so popular, is ms

chiievous; the reasons assigned fur the deunand are invalid. $ýerinons in the
prescint day are commonly between thirty and sixty minutes. If an audience
be interested, ain hour will not be feit to bo too long; if the interest fai),
fifteen minutes will not be too short. It is folly to lay down a ruie for the
kinth of a sermon, since the imue it should oeeupy depends on many things.
A niiister should be influenced by the character of t.he hearers, hy hsis Sub.
jeet, by bis own powers and feigby the feelings of Isis audience; tlie
stnte of tlic atmosphere, at one time, favours a more ]engtliened attention
than nt auothier. To argue that because Napoleon could fire up bsis ariniy ini
less than ten minutes, therefore the minister of flic gospel sbould iii1alz(- ten
minute sermons, is ini our view a great errer. Tlîe two things are utiliîkc
An appeal to the patriotisi, the impulse, the passions of an army, isnt
iuueli likze espounding the word o? Ood.

A preacher has not a more p>oini Io make cicar. Hie bas the message of
merey to deelare, the evidences o? christianity to set forth, inspiration to de-
fend, a tbousand subterfuges into whieh the sinnser runs to lay bnre; lie ssuýt
ineca and battle with the errors of bsis day, while lie proclaimis theg.el
lie mîust aiso, show that the law of God Is the grand standard of umor.ilit.
It is as inuch a duty of the minister to, inculeate a sound morality as to pro-
caimii tlie doctrines o? reconciliation and pardon. It is a serions mistake to
suppose that mien know and understand ail fliese tîgthat they oniy neced
to be warmsly exhorted Vo do liîenm. Rleligions periodicals, bc they ever se
good, do not answer the end o? puipit instruction. Ministers know, if cdi-.
tors do niot, how littie our busy working, or professýional mcn rend of wvliat
niay be terrned religions articles. In some houses piles of religions public*t
tious may bo seen that have neyer heen opened, or but merely glanccd ut.
1*'olitica-l nnd commercial articles are rend, there, is not turne for mueh hes-ide.
A gyood paper or magazine iS taken because it is rccomniended, and Dion likeC
te encourage a good thing. IV is u important facty that misny get but littie
more of religion and the B3ible, than they get froin the pulpit; m.iiîy pro.
fessors of religi,,on are dependent on the saie source for religieus instruction.
This is a hnsy age, an age of boolks, but not of reading ; a good library is now
eonsidcrcd essential te a well furnish-led bouse; bow littie tbe bookxs are reed
iliey theuiseives testify. Asic the librarians in our reading roems, how inuech
religions books and magazines -are rend by the great xujorit.y o? th e people

Shorten serinons te, ton minutes ini order te -eV a bold on mnen to, whiom
religion is distasteful, flien you must shorten prayer aud shorten reidilir
very soou tic little will be too mueli, and divine service will ce.-se. Thosi



whio live at, a distance will not think àt Worth their whîle to go; others willfeol that wvhat can bc tauglit in so short a time cannot bo important. Thiscry for short sermons originated with the worldlv, but is reiterated by soinoof' thc churcb, who fancy tlîat religion, if administered in binali doses, caiho made palatable to the irreligious. A lecturer who spoaks un sceti iesuhjccts for an hour and a haif la not complained of as beîng to ong Aworldly performance niay occupy two heurs and ineur no censure for itslcng-ýth ; a political spouter may cxcccd an heur on any of the leadirng topiesof the day; but lie w'ho bas the weighty miatters upon which the eternnl lifeor dcath of seuls dcpends, must ho short, ten minutes ia time enough forhim, who is expeoted, te give the moral tone te socicty, and educate tlic n1ias-ses in spiritual things. WCe believe th2t îr:inisters genoral !y do flot Il vourserinons which oocupy an heur in deliverye a greator nuniber prefèr froxu
thirty to fifty minutes.

IRailroads shorten journcys, flic telekgraplî shortens lotters; but neither ofthose siierten tic Bible, or ninko a shorter cut to hecaven, hence these arc not
roasons for prenclîing ton minute sermons.

WCo thinik it mvill ho found that long or short sermons are net peculiar tedenominations, but te ministers, and that the success of a donomination
cannot ho accountod for by the long,,tli of their sermons, but by other things.We have known a preachor of short sermons almost dosertod, whilc bis c0n-gregration gatherod te a mînister who preacbed twico as long, and who tillod
bis bouso milu lierirers.

A leader iii tho Times, whioh is Iliintendod te convinco a whole nationi,"
but mhîch often convincos nobody, uiay ho rond in ton minutes; there ii,however, an opportunity for one sueh lea<îer evcry day in the wcck. Shahl
Uic uminister tlierefore lot slip lis golden opportunivy by pandering to thetriste of the ungoly for brovity who cannet reahly hocar ton little of Gud fortheir tListes ? Nny, rr.ither ]et the niinister of Christ study to interest, andrivet Uic attention, nd mensure his sermons by t/te infrest lite uni. srurPdzn,radier than by the elock. Lot the people of God consider that in talziing uptie cry for short sermons, thoy arc streiigthening the banda of the wicked,and doing their part towards shutting up the pulpit alfegethor.

Pari% (3. WT. WT. H. A.

JORN VINE HALL.
Who1 has nýot rond or hieard of tient imeat usoful tract enftitlcd "Tu1 SI

NER's ri D ?" WVbo îs net faîniliar mith tie nanie of NF.w.MAN ALzthe gifted and oarnest ministor of Surrey Chapel ? As eauumor of the tractand 1f;îthor of the îiinîster just aîdthe subjoot of this lifo-skctch de-scrves
te o ol kîiown, but stili more as a nmost niarvellous oxrunple of mvlîrt ticgrace of God crin do in lifting up a lost soul froni the depths of' sin, tu a highlplace cf liolitiess, happinessan d usefulnoess. Tlîo inspired question," Il NhiO*
TRES A B3RAND PLUCKED OUT 0F TIE FIrE ?" bas often been quotcd in rofer-
once te rciuarkmble displays of sain rice, but nover waa there a case tewhieh it ilras mnore singularly applicable, than to that of the once dcbmsed
servant cf Satan, and afterwird honoured servant cf God, the outliîîes ofwhose oarthly histery are about te ho traced. Hiere is indced "la braîid" seton fire cf bell, scavlîed and blackoned with tho flames cf dopraved passion,=ùd ready te drop ie Uith etornal burning; but God giraciotisly secizesî it ceî~

JOHN VINE 11ALL. 2C)g
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it faitls into the pit, quonclius the iiuhioly firo t1iat is coiiswiing it, Sattiratc0q
it willi li$ owi n.grav an d, love, touches it with a livo coal fhoti olh Lhw
lieýlvt'uly allai', anda inales' it l'a buriuîng anidsiti l, lilt fr nearly bai

cenitury, Il to the praisal of' tUi glou'y or' I lis gac ." Thue iil'o-strty %ve
propose tu u:rr.itc is (411 or' interest :usbecalse of iLs beiuring"s upon Llhat

great sin andi eursme, intouaperance. It gi'es a t.hriling picture. of die s9tu'uggles-ý
illade by an u tl 1>uiun:uîe1t be iold anti crtishiedin th e 901rp011tilne' couls of'

ilrun~,un ess xhibîts the vain eiideavoure long timide to get frec front the
tyr:uumnty cI pe tdolnonstrates the iunpossibilit-y of' reforai ou the îr-itncilte
of' mnutivate driulcùî., -tiff ClearIy Shows nt orsce t he wisdoisu andi dut'y oh' total
abst.ilinonce l'rouî ert'ry thing LIait c:în itict .1 illuore toucluing andi

siolenun ap îe:u as nover muade te Christiani lîcarfs, in regaurd tu tlie teme'auce
quvsl imi, than is boere bronghit to bear. IJi short, the atbgrpyof' the

:aith'îr of Ilue SiaîsFuiend,' oulilt by bis son1, flte ECw. Nenu al
us enve cf the uuost, renu:urizablo andi instructive nrî'atives that bas appenreti in
uiedOl'u1 timeus. IL t takes rankil boside the nulenloirs of' a 1>na Bunlyan1, ati a
Newuutu( andi firiihois yet atiolluer instance of' a 11 chuier si'unier'' tranlsi'eruncdl
iitt :un emilient sa:nd iiiwýt isel'ul toiler in the Lord's viîîeyartl.

~jolit Vile flall iras boril ut is, in Niorh'oik, Naroh l7tu. 17741,atid dioti
Septîmulier 22, , aged 86. WV icen vcry young, Il litUle Jack", as he wvas
called, w:us iel't toiilzîae hb owîî way hi the world. Hie ws lihst apprenticcd
te a %V110îuato' *u talîgbit liiîî to write Mie law lialids. .Next lue bewille
erranti( boy ila a. statioller anîd wieueeuutse.stablishuncîît, but sooin sliagis

hlitiiîselt' usel'i nu) more important w'ays, hie rose stelp by -;top nuitil at last, be
reaclueti the hliglhsc po'sition ini the shlOp ly'luere at furast hie fillod, the lowest.
Ili.s vt)ltllwa psed very bidly. Ilc desCribes linuisolf as having boonl "la

Sach iofwa porîredd rosl bi wslitla wboen any special mis
chif aspeperaed te leglborswee voittoexcbuiîn, l'l it isdonc

by la wicized boy, Ville 1-azll." A dariîîg, rocloss sort of' lad hie bail
seve--al lI.îrbreadthi oseapes from de.thl, wliicl in af*ter yeari hoe was aceus-
tonuoti to mntionu as plainly indieaîing the waitelifil care of' a divine bland

O'Von diiriig bis: - erritun,, stiftil yes"le was of' a livcly tut-ilani fl'nid
lh' nuoerry ceunpaliv, of' 'hici lie madie blînscîef thoe attractive contre. 1le
eoillti tell a geeti stou'y, tam-i a aptlokimapersoenato Scotch, Wolshi, andi
Irish rIariciers, amlt %Viuh:l play skili'llv on1 the lute andi fIagecolet. Ilec was

a vcut eof hantisouno appearanlce, ge7 cinyuaîes andi enl-a<flnr 'Uv.
lie cinti ic yunnrycvalry, anud sean becaine tic best swordsîal

'UicL 17t'i7lanont. Wiuh all his early vices andi follius lie ias attentive to busùîes,
cilgîzte cuiuners, anîd gave snany proofs fliat hoe possesseti a kint liezirt.

Swali -cyouth :uîd suxeh a mnan woeuld bce ecdgl 1popular ina.a quiet
Etie'ishi totw'a lik-e *Illdtno ant iz;i ne wondev flhat bie was constaîmitly

reel"ii invitations te ail muanner eor social pz therings. ThUe soeiality de-
vcl tw :t hese places wvas insipiti, iunless it h'iud the flaveur of intoxicaîtion

in it more or Jeas, anti peer Hall early contracteti a love of' streîîg drink,
whiehi becaunle the banleh bf]is 111e physieally andti merilly, until hoe %vas muoro

't4îauu forr-y ye.irs of age. This ever-î ist-riig tenîptation causoti bini ilde--
serib.ibIv anguisbi ; lahcie biia aearly inte matiioas; matie lii caîl this lovcly

ourdil Oiîebll' geadot iiua te Colmit suicide; andi onbitterotit tes close witbl
uiost pudziftul meunerie-s and regrets, a long life oh' deoeiiess te Christ. IL
is ývery itestîng te note how eveui durisag btis worst courses, filial love andi

duty sayc u. At the age of'seventeeî hoe wanted vcry imach teo enter theo
.Ivw. but.1.l iti er's entreaties and tears dissuadedl hia frei iL. Subs--
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<qu<.nLiy Wilocn, liit':ed :tnd esislie deterinineda to ctnlîi. as IL soidim.~, and
actitiîly set out> toivard lctqurrsto Carry ou> bis purpo eLî t llîîîgll
of lus niother brouigliL huit backç g Iu. le s se Ily r-esoluiti0il W.1.4 ni-
itnediatcly ultiigcdt, for altlîcughi 1 was iudiflorni> about> religion, or -aLlier

Ilitted lt, yet te Coînimalnduueî 1 1lonour thy lthler andai ty mn htr'iad
lontg becti il»p)regsedl lpoin ily mifid 90 strongiy, tlla I lisem te Like h'id of' l
nis a kind of anchlor, aîîd say to mnyseilf, Ir 1, bionour uny pour tuiothter, I shlaih
bc sure to do w~ell.' ' Not al bad amlhor taL l'or a Young mail, whttvr uy
bo saîd anid said truly about, tlic delusive sol f*rititecuslie.-s dip;yui ll's
tiîcLhod of using it. RIeg.ard for a fond and fiuitifful iloter lis riuîny -i filie
provedlL to ede cdenisu, ficlture iii a depravedl character, and Llîî'ro i-1 yet
hiope of il wicked youtiî if lie lis imot e.tu teClierisAli love to bier WliIQ bore
iîîii. liaul aiff~ctionî Izeeps a littie rpo, -it iii an otfierwise hiarderieil iie:îrt,
alid rat'.îiiliueliceil froîin above îîuîiy ye> îîliglit upnil thlt d'-sl

211)(1 thielnc sprend over aîid rermew the w1iolc.
To scpiittvia dlissipaztion, is a route nias oftein tratveiled, andi by itli
rtejouriîeyed Ville I111h. Whiat a reveaiing glinîpse of' liontian lu afr

titis bni'f exLraeL f'roili tbe auiltobiogr:tpb1)1y gives4 L ''W~aS livingý iii fl] WiClzcd.
îiess-zi deist, in principle anid p ractice. Volney'u Ila ojtv(f Nîtu rd," alid
Piniîe's "lAge of lliscit," w cre îny f*-tvouritc Cci) jIattions, ntuîd f 1*0ilowed, (licir

Peinicîi. Pi'cCepts illost faiîtlifuily.>' Firs te disobey aînd titeti f0 disb&'lieve
the diefttes cf'Gudl's word, lia bectn a very frec1ucîit expericince anîoîîg utiit-
kil:î. 'flue convoirse cf' thiat. Lex is often veniid . IlIl' :tny 1)1,111 vill d.) blis
iviliie s9i;tl Iciiuîof ' te doctrine whetlîer it be or C d." Ieeîar anud
deepier did younig hIall plunge iinto Lite vertex of Biti, umil bis usual lir:ictîce
%yas to speutd Llit Sutiday witlt oier rioLous young- moîn, wiîe like htuef
ivithi gocl chiaraeters f'or business integrù.y, woere livinug in lizbits of' imnîllo-
ralif.y. Uard-pIaying, siniging fbolii sonirs, i ndulgiîtg in bcorridblsîeui,
and SIpcltiit ili1del sentimtents, were tile aitnus(Ientitît ofl' thr Sabbalth hoîu's.
Ile %m-, very regular at. business ahi daY, aîîd 50 Camne tu be tru'îf cd, li't blis
cvcuingis woere altinos ittvnriatbiy suent iii bad Comîpany and la viciowî ;nll
gences. Hie xvas ai> ail imes ready for any foriia cf' ievelry nîîd disM4fifîion,
ivas SI) despetitely hardcnied Liait lie eould senrcchy Jranlle a sence à.:hîeut
inî oath otf sote sort, and reviewing in aller years Luis period of Ilu lt', 1w

oxi In l 0< wliat filihiness did I tMien ivaiiow iii !11lad siot thec Alsuii'.,,Ity
God prouxiscd te tar it e sonnlet inte, siiox, and the enlînson iîîto %viril> the
very reuîtetbraîîee of flice deprivi>y iu wlii 1 thont emeoturagedlîî'cf
would auniltilate every hiope of' iiuerey. But biessed bc ]lis mnie, -witi iiîîi
is pletîteouis redettipticui."

lie risitîg bc:tns cf ta redetuptioti i l all's case, now ;Iaim attention.
Hle liad inany inwvard Convictions of sin and dut>y. Conscience oftcit sî;IIote

lioui, but Lite love of evii renmaited sirong in Iiiii. Oit onec of hn rare
occsions ot which lie went te ehuroli, more te se anîd te be scen flian froin

anly senise of religions duty, iL lmn into Ilus hlead, lie sîys, (Wvho put the
tbouglit there? oite cainot but asic), Lima he %vould endeavour te suippose
liluiseif iu tihe inîtîtiediaLe presence of God, and Lry Le wvorship hitm fur once
in sinccrity, jast te sec ltoi hie wouid fée. Ile sut bis oyes and wen>
tirouglu a wcIrmobrdpart of te Litany, fancying, Liîzt God stood before
Iitu. It wvas tee înueli. le could net endure iL. Tite thou-lit flint he
must give up luis reigniîîg lusts or sink iuto hieu, operated upoti hm se.

poerfully, thiat lie opctied luis eyes te -et rid of the impression, and reý;cAvPd
uever te t.ry sucla au esperiment, again. The neiws of lais daring uid- it
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reaciol I Uc ar or Lin' aurato or' M~aidstone, wlio requastad iîîi to rondi
Il Portctns' ]ividencac of' Clîis.tiianity.>' Ha coîisantcd out of politene., Illid
bagan to rcad tha book l in ter iidifféranco. Buît tlîrougli the inircy of (.od
it opied ]lis ac'cs to the liolloîvnass of 1)aism. Ile bccaino so conviîîoad of
the C.11îo 1-1YOf 1PaIine'. Il A"C of' Roason, tliat 11 ia mtched the ilifioiîs book
fronl oh', tie shllcl', stiili)d lipon it, daîiounaad its autiior as a, lnr, auid tlirawv
àL in tu tlie lira, exclaimîing, Il Go to tha flhiîles with you, Toml Pua; yoli'va
daoccivcdl ina long enoull"I yolu shall do so no longIer.'' Tlîoughl littutcd by
conivictions. hie liopt 111 a con tinual round or gayaty for a 3'aar 1lnger, %wlicil
ona' i oining., being nînehci distrasscd on accouiit of' luis irregularl and wviacd
lifaj Ili Cîied onit ini lus agony dhuit if God would but opan a door flor luis
escapew troin bis evii Coîliun:înons and habils, lio voîîld ivîllingly giva up) lus
lucrative posit ion for .111Y situation, liowever humnble or nîîaîial. Tluat vai'y
day au :îdvartisaiiaîît iliat lus aya, wluich lad to hîi., rauîoval to the eity of'
\ oemter, wl'iere lha ruiiainad f'or saveral years, iîltiînntoly how'aver comuing

baeiz to Maidstonea as iister anid proprietor of tha astablisliiiieuit iii whîiclî tt
first. hae w:s Onlly arr:înd boy.

'l'lie inteî'vening yaus %vera evantful onas. Hea appliad liiitiîscf Lo busiuue.s
iîilî i;rcat :îssiduity anduu prosperad. irla brokae off ]lis dissip:îtad cour'se of

life, anud sUlent lIii. evan:nigs ut homea. Th'lis lia (lid, not bea:useaus yat anuy
elluîgcange 11.1id lîeeu wr-ounhIt uin oii, but bacauise lia was tirad of' wlat

hle w to bu %i ,itftl life, and was resolvad to racfbiorn. At Worcastcr, lia
bea:nie acquain ted %'ithl tha lady to whoin iii 1806 lia wvas mn:rriad. Sha
prov'd dîroîuliolît luis aller life luis good angel, aud ho ever ragarded lier %vitlî
tha fo1Idast anîd iwot. gii tat'ul affection. But, thiougli prosperous ini busines~s,
scrupitlously moral iii lis <onut, iuid ha:ppy iii lus doiînastia relations, lia

MIS ulad by the love of stroîig drink, of'whlil lia fî'aaly puitookz ut ioiiiu.
Stueli aui appetitc ýVi11 ini dite tiîna, if iudnulged in private, sap thie flýnîîdatiUI (if

buisiuues.s prosparity, and briîig downu thea fair' fabrie of domaestie bless. So
Hall Iminîd to his bittai' cost, as înyriads niore have donc to thiis. ITie
tiluiî (mille iwhan, to uise luis own w'oîds, Il buiniess was gone, liaalth d esroyed,
chaie~teri rutiil, a deux' wif'o iiiisarablc.'' T1'l invariible record of the lhavoc
intemiper:înce niakzes ainid the fiîirest of earthly scenas!

Th'is part of' [ll's îi.nx'ý is ax îiost iiclaîclioly racital. lIt îîaed flot bc
dIwelt upon howeveu'. for' alas ! its esseuîtial féatures are, owving to the pi'ava-

ICilcv of iitcîiperanee, lmut too fiiiiai-r. )torü hu-.ir-braaidthi escapes froni
daatli about tlîis duuîe, displ:iy tua gn'dian liand of pr'ovidencae, espeeially in
instjîulce iin w'hieli a:neig:bouit one iglit iîitoxiaatad aniong tha yaiiing
xîîoliths of nuina1lrouS anali 1its, lie ivas pî'eserv'ad froin falling into, any of
tilCil ; wo 1l aw'oe u'o cos.ose to flac> hhniStlf 1Jyilg loeto tho edgoe of
a duel) canal, jito whlîi lia li:îd hacu kaept fri'on roll'nig by iîn interposing"
stono ! At tic tinie of its occurrence lia called tus Il a, luaky esca.pe," but
ha lived to piise God for it as a iîarcifnl divine daliverance froîîî tha jaws
of dcatît anid tlîa pit of' haell.

Ilins thiîîgs wvent 01 il) an alrnost unbrokaen course of sinninl,, until ]lis
'Sth birduiday, w'hial proved flot oîuly a birthîday of' nature, but a birtliday

unint î'epenltlin c. Tlit înioining wluile busied iii tlîe silop, and frcttad t1irongh,
recmit inteîîiperanaa, yat thliking upon ]lis ways, hae said patulanudy to hini-
self, le It's no usa înyendeavouring to bacoiiia staady. My sins ara too great
to ho furgriven." LSuddenly a- voica w'hispcrcd in bis eau', IlIf thou wilt forsakte
tby sin, Iy ,ball ba forgiven thuca." Strong enîplasis was laid on forsalce
and Ju.It sccm ed as thougli some person stood bahiud bini, bu.t "Iit -was
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111l iitlîiîî and striicl ns ivitlî a flash of light ning, bis heart inelted in Mîin,
and tours rail down his clicelc4 hoe Icncew not wliy. Unablo to go oit iil
bu4ilio.4s, ho wcent up) stitirs, but thero 1'clt ivorsc, anid began te thinkc "surely
tbis i8 tho voico of' iorcy once more calling nie to repentance?" Hec tookr
up <ho1 Bible, blis eyo l on1 the 58LII chi. of' fiaialî, the readùîig of wiiicli deep-
]y filctcd lii iii. Ilc féeu on1 his cecs, and for tho flrst tinte inii s. lire,
prayed. H-o did not pray iii vain. Hie found înercy, and aresc froin blis
linees a, now creaturo iii Christ. Ncxt dîy hoe sot up iaxnily prayer. BEc long
hoe began te attend class-îuioctings, and becaiioi a, inomuiber eof tlio church.
Wvitlhui a foiw wccks lio niarvels, te find imnseW« I flxed into four offices of' the
church. of' Ged, trustee, troasurer, ceîîîm)itee-tînan, and prayer-ina,,n." Enjoy-
ment iii secret prayer, deliglit ini the incans or grace, and ail the ovidencos of'
a state eof graco, clîaractcrizo ini for a féiw rontlîs, whien we flnd in blis diary
this iinournful record: "lt nîad ut having beon quito off my guard and by
Luis mens t'alling froni a tremerîdfous bcigbit ito a most dreadful atnbusi et'
thc eneiny. 0 how inourn f'ul for tino saints and those whîo love Ced 1 Soaring
tee high wiLlout tino wings et' huniility, I fell int the horrible pit et' intcmn-
perance, %vhilst Satani lugged me again ivitil ]lis infernal arins. Horrible
iridecd! I could have shned rivers ot' tears ! Cod have mcrcy upen nic ! Thiere
is net agreater siner ini existence." After thiisentry there cernes astranîgely
iuîgleId accounit of' lard strugglings lamentable failures, and occasional

scasons et' coînfort and rejoicing. But on thc wvhole, this opocîn eo' lus life
is w'cll described by the tiLle eft' Ue chapter in ichnel it is narrated: IlConfliet
and defea.t." For more tian six long ycars this stateof eth ing.s centinued.
])îring tho earlier part et' this period, lie kcpt a diary, but fbr four years and
a hiall' tiiere iwas Ila eiiasn" lie tells us, Ilcaused by sin, yes sin of Uhc black-
est die." 'J'ie fellowing are a few speciimnens of the entries vhîile they lastedl.
CJuLy 6. '1'le bretliren wvere all glad te sec nie aîneong tlin again, although

se unworthy. iIew bretiîerly is this regard for the welfare eo' one anotlicr's
seuls. 1 do net believo there is noblier such. society in the world as Methe-
dists, for the exerrise et' brothcrly syrnpatby. O that I had net grieved
them P" Il JurLY 29. 1ightiîîg miost despeî'atcly, niglit and day, by prayer,
repentance, and abstinence (net hiaving liad nny sleep fer threc nighits); and
have enitreated ivith bitter Leurs that the Aliniglity weuld restore nie. O
wlint a iell docs thne soul fce Gliat lias once cnjoyed the love ef God, and bias
lest iL again by giving way te tcînptatien 1 Whiat punishment se great as
an accusing conscience for having offcnded the best et' Fathers. But the
incrcy et' God is likoe hisclf'-infiiîite." IlA ua. L. Stili in misery. Under
a dre-.df'ul cloud. Satan, Satan, loose ny bonds. Constant prayer and the
firinest reliance on tho blood et' Jesus will surely prevail ; yet how long must
I wait for the sweet return eof grace.'" "SEPT. 21. PersonS ncwly awakened
are tee apt te talk nt a great rate, and then stunible'" I hope my experience
eftth Ui elish anguish which. accomipanies drawing back frorn Gxod, wi11 ever
keeCp Me humble111." "lOCT. 22. he bile. Nover lîad iL se bad in my life.
Wliat a miercy! 1hlope it ivill stiînulatc me te repentance. My peor M. 13
inccssantly kind, tlîoughl she is very unwcll thirough iny misconduet. O that
rny Savieur would draw nie se close te hmi that 1 could nover dcpart again."
"0cr. 23. Very bad stili with. the bile, and worso with the deepcst coin pune-

tien." IlSUNDAY, Nov. 1. O that I could repent deeper and deeper, and
io)cessantly, for ail my past dreadf'ul sins. ThieIord's Supper was adiniuistered
this cvcning; but I retired; net that I deubted the niercy and pardon of
God, but I Lad net been able te forgive myscîfand therefore caie home and
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in privato priyer iimplorcd the niecey and support of the blessed Saviour."1
"lDl.,.. 30- he bile and bell. 0 that God would blot eut the past week
froîîî the sad catalogue of my sins, and give me grace that I nay neyer sin

agi." "AsTEit DAY, 1813. An cncouraging discourse on repentance.
It just suited miy desperate case, and brouglt nie froin the verge of despair
to cry out once more to God. O how truc it is that there is ne pence to the
wickcd. MVhat a, scna of misery lias broken ovcr mc for the last fortnighit, and
how very very dreadf'ully decp, have I again fallen into tijat horrible pit from
whichi nothing but the arîn of God can rescue me. O whien ivill it end !"
Thius hoe went on sinning- and repenting, bis Christian brctliren showing won-
dIrous paitienice withi huîn, because of' lis manifest sincrity in trying frein
timec to tinie to ref'orm. The editor justly remarlis, IlIn this respect, the
coiiduct of tic Methodists at Worcester well dcserves praise and imitation."
Poour Hall neyer ccased to, remeraber withi loving tllankcfulness tlieir kzind
forbearaîice toward hlm. IlConfliet and dcf'cat> lasted fromi June 30, 1.812,
until Marci 1, 1816, wlien the figlit assumed, a new phase, and victory began
tu percli on tic long be-draggled banner of this liard pressed soldier eof tic
cross. For soldier eof the cross lie undoubtcdly was ail this timie, thoiigh lie
bail îlot yet lcarnt to put on the wliole armour of God, se as te, "lstand in thîe
evii (liy." le fouglit febly because lie was flot duly ariîncd, and ivas van-
quislicd casily, because lie was flot Iltîorougbly furnishecd" for thc fighit.

If it be askcd, "I ow came it to pass tliat agyain, and again lie feli se gricv-
ously, anîd oftcn seem-ed se nearly lost ? the reply is at baud, and înust be

-riky spoken, tioungfi it sting with a piercing censure net a few profcssing
Cliristians. This man liad acquired thc habit of drinking to excess,. W1ith
bita this habit was wliat aIl fixed habits are, second nature. The lust for ine
liad becouie resistless. Physicians who were consultcd, pronounced it the
discase known as oinomania, i. c. a inania for wine. Entire abstinence wvas his
only salvation. A single glass was like a sparkc te gunpowder. Thc kcg- is
quite safe if you keeop tlîe spark away, but apply the spark and explosion is
inevitable. But strange infatuation, nobedy theughit eof total abstinenîce in
tliose days. It wvas 1812, now it is 1865. The haîf century these dates in-
clude wzas haîf gene, before the Temnperance lieformation was boru. Bu3er,
winc, and even spirits, were daily placedl on the tables of Christian fainilies
thon. Good people drank tliem in Vine HIall's presence, and cncourîged
hiiii te, join theni only witli the advice, te ho moderat,-advice lic could
net follow. A taste was enougl te revive the demon within lis breast, and

niae Iiii atonc te victirn of appetite. T'he strugle lie endue iath
vain attcnipt te escape frein intuw-peian ce b. the patb eof mioderate drinkiîîg.
As well iight au utif'ortunate wretc~h wk. las fa-llen into the Niagara river,
try te escape geing over the falîs b3 getting eut eof the centre of' the stren
by one side, instead of escaping ashore. AIl parts of tlîe current cenître at
last la the cataract, and there is Pu way of delivereuc but by keecping eut of
thc muighity whirl.

Victei.y began te supplant deet, when on the lst of M.incii, 1S16, tlîe
subjeet of' this sketch, acting under the advice of a kind physician, whoully
rclinquiblied the use of spiritueus drinks, and began to use certain modieines,
of' which more anon. The dector's cordial sympatby greatly encouraged
Hall, and tic suggestion that bis difficulty partly arose froin physical causes
whicli miedicine would alleviate, opened as ho says, "la valve of hope." This
"lvalve" hiowever, iras quiekly c]osed by the alloîvance of twoe or tbree gLssýes
of' wine af'ter dinner, wliich, as mniglît bave bona expected, shut iltîe Zvalve
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of' hope," opened the door of appetito, and lot in a now fit of drunkçenitcss
and despair. Ilc was alniost driven desperate by tliis fiutilurc, and gave ivay
ag:tin to bis old ecny for sonie ime. On awaking froîîî this dreai' o? sin,
lie miade a frcshi attemipt under the persuasions of bis physician, and this tine,
g«ave up the use of ivine, and aie, but continued to use porter, and that mnost
insinuating aleholio ficnd, srnall l'ccr. With these, endeavours lie nîingled
inueh reading o? the Seriptures and prayer; but no means, huinan or divine,
availed, wvbile, the enemy of his pec retained a foothold. Porter proved
too mueh for hi. Under date of July 15, 1818, we find this entry in his
diary, resuined now that ho is battling in earnest ivith bis old foce: ,<1 iwas
seduced by a depravedl nature to drink more porter tban wvas rigb lt, by which
I was brouglit nto, a, distressing situation." Porter had become bis idol, and
this too mnust bc sacrificed. T1he question, IlDo you love porter better than
Christ ?" ivas a resistless appeal, and the loved beverage was given up.
OnIy small beer now remained. Could t/mai burt Iiiui? Slurely not. lie
thoughit biniseif conipletely sceure against bis former propensity, and con-
sidered it utter-ly impossible ever to be overeonie by table beer. "B ]ut," lie
says, "lone unbappy day I was thius broughlt into disgraeeful distress. This
table beer was a littie leaven, wvhieh would soon have leavoned the iwbole
luinpý Althiough God bas enabled mie to cut off the righit baud alîniost, yet
retaining the use o? beer was sometbing Ilke retaining the little linger of that
band." So the little linger wvas eut off, and even the table beer abandoned.
FUromi that inorable day, Noveînber 19, 1818, lie was a free man. P)eace
reigned in ail bis borders. lus weary soul, long Ilaffieted, tossed with tom-
Pest, and net cornf'orted," gained a baven of rest, out o? whieh it was neyer
driven by any blast or current of teniptation. By and bye, the very appe-
tite and inclination for drink left Iiiin. Nay, more, in less than six years froin
bis abandotiment of the sitali beer, tbis entry was made in bis diary as a sig-
nal display of God's almighty grace: Hle bas not only renioved froni mie
every disposition or inclination for strong, drinkc, but bas miercifully inîplanted
so opposite a feeling that the very smeli of wine or strong drink in any per-
son creates a shuddering, and hiorror beyond descriptio.., and 1 ejaculate, IlIs
it possible that my mxoutlî was ever polluted with. suCtî flutl?"

T le miedicine ivhichi was prescribed for this poor slave of appetite bas oft-
en been soughit b,- inebriates as thougl it wcre, an inf'aliible cure for drunken-
ness. It is given to the public in the meuioir o? Vine Hall, and is eom-
pounded as follows: IlSuiphate of iron, 5 grains; Magnesia, 10 grains;
1'eppermint-water, 12 drachims; Spirit of nutineg, 1 dracim. This forais
one draught,-two draugbits to bo tairen each day." The -Rev. Newman
h1all says of this prescription, Ilthat medicine failed until abstinence was
praeticed."- le adds : IlMy opinion is, that it may render total abstinence
less diflienît; but that total abstinence witbout the medicine wçill be success-
fui, whilc the iîuedicime, without total abstinence, will only encourage vain
hopes and do more harmi than geod."-

The son and editor bases a touching plea for total abstinence on the facts
just now narrated. Hie says: lad my father abstained altogether, from,
ilareh 14, 1812, aIl that confiiet, disgrace, agonyadprlbdbc prd
Would it bave been unphilosophical or unscriptural if bis friends had said,
1 Brother, your safety requires you te relinquish these beverages entirely. It
is espeeially dificuit for you, with habits so inveterate, and a niorbid craving
80 strong to give them up. It is scarcely possible for you to do this, if to
Your other difficulties is superadded that of standing alone, and being re-
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niarkzed iii every society. It is easy for us who have not your inflrinity. For
your sake thon, Fe will join you in a resolution of abstinence. WVe ivili fot
hold before your eyos and praise in your hearing, and enjoy In you r presunce,
that which, We know you cannot safely drink yoursclf. \Ve will flot place
bef'ore you a teiuptation too strong for you te resist. We will go furthcr;
we will abstain entirely. You will find it lcss difficuit to net in concert with
an association to which you aie plcdged in honour, than if you stood alone.
Gratitude to those who, make this self-sacrifice for you will strengthien your
resolution. Wgre will pray that you may not bc led into teniptation, and we
will pray practically by not ourselves leading you there. And so, trusting in
God ,,vliose -race works in connection with appropriate means, and in order
to encourage you in what is for you absolutely necessary, WC will agroe with
you totally to discontinue the use of these drinks as beverages.' Who can
doubt with my fathier's deep convictions, carnest resolutions, and the help of
Divine -race so evidently imparted to bum, this course would have been suc-
cessful fron the first?"

41 But as withi many other useful discoveries, the thing which is simple
wheni kuo'vn, was flot then conceived of. But it is different now. The
simiple uicthod of cure by abstinence-the application to this special case of
our Saviour's precept- Se that ye enter izot into temptation' is weIl
known, and is the ineans of rescuing, thousands of drunkards annually. I
ani alinost weekzly applied to by persons in the upper classes of society on ho-
fialf of some friend whose besetting IDi neierne 3yndtegnr
al advicc, whichi every Christian would give I have but one reply,-' Tho
person thus ensnared, mnust abstain, and bis friends must show their sincerity
on his behiaif by abstaining too in order to render it casier for bu.' 1 von-
turc to ask whether sucli a course would be opposed te that Christianity whicli
says-' Unless a man take up bis cross and deny himself ho cannot ho niy
disciplo. Lot no man place a stumbling.block or an occasion to fail ia bis
brother's way. It is good neither to ont flcsh nor to drink winc, nor any-
thin.g whereby thy brother stuinbloth, is offonded or miade weak."' We von-
turc, to go farther and ask, does not christianity, rightly understood, require
this course of action ?

A personal reminiscence may perhaps without impropriety ho introduccd
bore. When in En-land four years ago, WC had the pleasure of hearing a
sermon preachied by the 11ev. Newman Hall on the claitns of total abstinence
upon Christians, and gaining an introduction after service, Lad a long conver-
sation with the preachor on the subjeet of Lis discourse. 11e made soino
reference to peculiar circunistances in bis father's history whicli bad led him
to adopt the total abstinence principle and awakened bis zeal on behiaîf of
that cause. A desire to know more of theso circunistances prompted us to
order a eopy of the meinoir on scoing its publication advertised in an English
paper, and having road the touching story, we fcel our own convictions nut a-
littie deepened, and our own zeal not a little quickcned thereby. liard is
the lioart that doos not soften, unsympathizing the oye that dos net meoisten,
and dead the sense of duty that does not awaken at the rcading of the fol.
Iowving inost affectingy paragraph: "In a private box oponed after iny father's
deccaso, a bottle centnining a little sediment, was found wrapped up in a
newspaper report of bis temporance spcech-narrating bis own history. On
the outside was writtcn, 1 This phial is one of upwards of 200 of those out
of which J. V. H1. drank a preparation of steel ia the year 1816. Tt is
presurved like the pot of manna-to show the way in which the Lord dcliv-

qqa
.;.i V V
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ered his servant out of the wilderness-out of an horrible pit-out of bis
becqetting sin. O praised bc the Lord ! This medicine was perseverud ini froin
Mareh 2"ud 1816, tili about the end of Septeiiiber following,-about soven
months, and from. Septemnber lOth 1816, tili November 22nd 1836, the day
o? rnaking, this memorandum, not a, drop of wine or spirituous liquor lias ever
passed the surface of the tongue of J. V. H1.; and for th e last cig-etcen ycars
notiig qtronger than tea, coffee, or niilk has entered bis stomiach. 0 that;
mon would praise the Lord for bis goodness I J. V. H?. Bending over these
incînoriis, was it fanatical if my brother Arthur and myseif', resu1vud by the
lielp o? God more fervently than ever te wagc war against those pernicious
drinkingr eustoms, which annually destroy so rnany thousands of' priucious
sou]-,, and to which our honoured father se nearly feUl a victini ? [lad ho
not been rcscued, how useful a life, how bright an example would have beca
lest to the ehurch-how precioun a jewel would have been missingr from thc
Saviour's erown 1 And wbat would bis ehildren bave becomne?"

(ro bie con (inued.)

31ISSJO.NARY LIFE AMONG THE,~ INDIANS.
We are perrnitted to mahxe some extracts from a pri'ate letter addrcssed te

a gentleman in this eity, by the 11ev. R. Burchili. It is dated Lacloche
Island, Northî Shore, Lake Hluron, September 27, 1865. The first cstract
will -give soine idea of the privations incident to mission 'work aimung the
Indians.

t"e )y wvigwam is far from heing watcrproof. The covering is too thin to turn
te raja when it 18 heavy; and thec stato of our funds would not ab protient jus-

tify us in getting better. Whca main cornes with a gale, it matters very littie
iwhethier 1 amn inside or outside, and yet I have not had ene bad cold sinco 1 lef't
home. If this species of drainage and soakage ho a sample of the renowned
mater cure, I would rather ho excused. Often, in the morning, I wring bed and
bedding in order to make the load as lighit as possible. I amn now living alone
in thc wvoods ; my interpreter has quite given out. 1 have been obliged ru send
hini home; and 1 arn now waiting the arrival o? another. The fatigues and
privations connected with what is called ' camping' have proved tuo iuch for
bis constittution. 'We are not situated ]ike those that remain in unec place or
rernove seldorn. Sometirnes we move every day; and it does not unfrequently
happen that before we reach ariother shore, island or resting place, we are ever-
taken by a storm and thoroughly drenclied, and this perhaps nea-r evening, when
it is too late te think o? drying eitlîer the elothes we wear or our blankets. A
few weeks after 'we loft home, I saw that bis health was failing. 1 chd ail 1
enuld to encourage him in the hope that, as hie had.vuuth on bis side, lie %vould
he able to hold out tili fali. The extrerne lone1inesti oý the place, as wth1 as our
diet, liad, I think, their 8hare in making him ill. I -%as sorry to part wvith hîrn.
le %vas a good, honest and trustwortliynfellow, and net addicted to the vices o?
cither smoking or drinking.-"

" Since my Indian loft, whichi is now between one and two weeks, I have lived
alone in the woods, on the shore. My wvigwam is withîn three stops of the water.
The sportive trout, the wild duck, the fitfül guil, and the solitary crane, are iny
chiief companions. O? bears and wolves 1 8eldom hear; but yesterday, whien in
Comnpany with one situated like myseif, wandering along the beach, about threo
miles frein 'home,' I saw the tracks of a large bear aud two cubs. They could
net have been more than frorn five te ton minutes gene. No doubt they wcro
started by tlic sound o? my footsteps. I arn alone, aad yet net alone. I find God
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to be as ricar to me bore as ho bas over been ini any place. What a consolation to
knoiv and feel that one of the attributes of the Dei&ty is Ilis oninipresonce."-

IlWitlî tlîo exception of two or tlîree numbors of the Montreal Wiltess, I do net
remeniber saeeing a Canadiian papor for more than a month. 0f tho current îiew8
1 know littie or nothing; it wili tako me some time aftor my return bofore I
becomno ' posted.' "

The second extract affords an insighlt into the nature of the worlz needed
to bc donc among these benighted bidren of tho forest.

"Moîn firat we erossed tho channel to the Lacioche mountains on tho North
Shore, and entered the stream whieh forms the outiet te a cirnin of întcrior lakes,
moat of the Indians wh*o bappenod to be in the neighibourlîood at tho tirne
retreated from, the bank, and peepod at us from, bebiad the rocks and. through
the shirubbery. Ail seerned slîy and timid, WÇitl the exception of one young
woman, a princess, daughiter of the ehief, ivhio, like a noble woninn as sile was,
stepped furward and shook us warmly by the hand. Sile wantod te know Nvio
we were, wVhat our business was, and whero wo wore frern. As te our intentions
we said very littie. As a gonerai rule we say nothing to pagan Indians of our
intention in visiting then tilt they becomo familiar, or tilt we have gained their
confidence. This ofton occupies two or three days, and sometirnes a week.

The next ovening this yeung wornan came te our camp, and, after tho eus.
teniary boozhioo, seated herseîf on tlie ground, on the opposite sideoef our evening
fire. We entered inte conversation wîtlî hier. She did net seemi the teast moved
by the deatli of bier brother, a grewn up young nman, thiat died yesterday. We
asked lier if she ever heard of Adam and Eve. Sile repiied, ne. 0f Paradise?Ne
She now turned towards us, and iooked ;vith, most eager attention. Do you
know any thing traditionary of the first pair ? No. Uler eagerness semed te
ineroase; and my hoart yearned, yes, as it nover did befere, te impart te lier
sorne knowledge of tho way of saivation througli Christ. I asked if she knew the
young mnan who, died yesterday. 'Yes; lie %vas my brother.' Whore do you
think his spirit is now? Il de net, know.' Did yeu think when you saw hint se
ili, as te ;vlether yeu weuld ever see himi aga,in, if ho died ? 'No, I have ne
theughit about it. How couid I know ? I as nver told.' WViil you ineet liii
agaixi? Ilcannot teli.' De yen know what wili become of you, when you die?
'No.' Wiil yvou be happy or miserabie after death ? 'I1 do net know. I was
nover told.' Did you ever hear of Jesus ? 'No; çvho was hoe'V He died te, savo
sinners. ' No, 1l nover heard of sueb a persan. 1 amn without knewledge. 1IVwas
nover instrueted.' We told ber o? the Bible, of the twe futures; and gave lier
as mueli instruction as we thought she could bear. IIew dark some of these are.
Few sen te have any knewiedge of the traditions eof their forefathers."

The last extract refers te the wear and tear of clething occasioecd by life
in the weeds, and gives a iively picture of writing under difficulties.

"0ur work is ver~y bard on elothing. I arn quite sure I have wern out or
dostroyed more within the last three menths than 1 weuld have done in ordinary
circunistances in ayear. One pair of pants given me by agood sistor at George-
town, and 1 warranted fer a year,' bas donc me good service among the rocks.
I write veith the coid north wind on ny side, a fire on the other, a piece cf bark
on my knee for a table, and myseif seated firrnly on the ground. 1 eau neitiier
dot i's nor correct. I must stop. I amn quite exhausted."

TiuE MISCHIEF OF IMENTAL WEAK-.PESS.-The principal cause et' the suffc~rings of
mon lies in iateliectual and moral weakness.

Sir Peter Lely made it a rule nover te look at a bad pietute, baviug found by
experieuco that whenever ho did 8e bis pancit took a tint from it. Apply tho saine
rulo te bad books and bad cernpany.
.Premature consolation is but the rernmbrance of sorrows.
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AMEIIICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Montreal, lSthi Deceniber, 1865.

DEAit EDITOt,-Tlîe Rev. S. WV. Njagili is now here as thc representativo
of' the American Missionary Association. Letters to myself froin thie vener-
able Lewis Tappan Esq., also froui the iRevds. -Dr. Hawes of Hlartford, and
Dr. Kirk of Boston, eonimendcd himn to our churchles in Canada. The only
mode of reaching thcmi all at present, is through your pages ; will you allow
1dmn to avail hiînself of themi? A very few dollars froni the poorer churchies,
and a fcw more froîn the wealthier, would amount to an important uontribu-
tion in the aggregate. bloney may be sent direct to W. E. Whiiting, Abýistant
Treasurer, 61 John Street, New York, or if' pref'erred, I will receive and
transmnit it. An appeal for elothing or the niaterials for xnaling sueh, will
appear to day in the .ilontrcal 1Vilncss, noting where such miay be sent. We
shial be furnishied with sucli an officii "lpermnit" as will seure the entratnce
of' those contributions, whether made up or otherwise, into the United States,
free of duty. Yours very truly, IER IKS

P.S.-I mentioned to Mr. Magili that the precise Sunday nientioned,
xight nothe possible as the duy of collecting, because of our own Missionary
serimons and contributions throughout many parts of the country; but in
cases of interference, another ean be easily chosen.

AID FOR TUE FREEDIMEN.
The Ainerican Missionary Association, (C)l Johin Street, Newv York) bas sent

a delegate, Rev. S. IV. Magili, to solicit froîn the people of Canada, aympatlîy and
aid, in the persecution of its great work in behaif of the Freedmen of the South.

This Association, formed 20 years ago, bas ever been devoted to thc intercat
of the colored race; and now they feel specially called upon, to occupy tho field
so înarvellously opened before theni, by the providence of Gud, auiong the
4,000,000 people of African descent, who have been mado free, in the progress of
the dcdful civil var, which has existed in the United States, but wlio, thouli
froc, are fouud in a most hapless and helpiess condition.

To furnish these destitute people with clothing, with sehools, with religions in-
fluences and institutions; to civilize, educate, and evangelize them, is the work
for wiehl the Association is girding itself, and committing itself unto (Jod.

This Association was adopted by the National Council of Cong(,regatioitalistg,
convened nt Boston, Iast sunimer, and cordially recomrnendcd to their clitiîrhes
as the organization through which they might most effectual.ly würk, fur the
highest good of the Freeduien ; and they advised tho contribution to its treasury
of 8250,000 for the work of the current year.

The Congregational Union of Engl.,,aud and Wales, at their recent meeting
in Bri8tol, reconunended to the8ir ehurches, to take up simultaneously, on the 2Qnd
Sabbath in January, collections in aid of the work amiong the Freedmen, and
to bestow their benefactions through the organization designated by the Boston
0Co1ncl-and it is feit, that it would be a most appropriate consummation, and a
inict delightful illustration of denominational sympathy and co-operation, if' the
Congregationalists of Canada would unite with their Enplish brethren, and con-
tribute to sustain the organization selected by their brethien lu the United States,
and thus combining and strengthening eaeh other, "1a threefold cord nut easily
broken,"1 and a threefold force of great .eff'ectiveness, would be constituted, by
mnuas of whic'î, an inestimable amaount of good miglht be efi'etedin the work of
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civilizing and evangelizing this heretofore grievously enslavcà, but; noir providen;
tially emancipated -people.

The bretliren in the United States, féel that a responsibility of immense mag-
nitude is devolved upon theai; and whie they do not shrink from, Lt, but " bless
God and take courage," in view of the unaniniity and iiberality, and the goud
zneasturc of nbility irithal vouehsafed to thern, by the great llead of the church,
they yet would regard it as a source of deliglitful re-assurance and re-infoee-
ment, if their brethren of the Congregational naine ia Britain and ia Canada,
shotild enter heartiiy and iiberaiiy, -%vith thein intû this great undertaking.

Mr. IMagill, as the representative, of the American Missionary Association, and
in a sense of the Congregational brotherhood of the United States, takzes the
liberty of' soliciting as above, the synipathy and co-eperation of the Congrega-
tionaiists of Canada, and would niost respectfully request a contribution la al
the churches, on the 2nd Sabbath in January.

1REV. J. CLIMIE ON MR. POORE'S TJETTER.

DEAit SiR,-As one of the oldest agents of' the LIondon Colonial Mission-
ary Society, 1 have been rcqucsted by a number of the brethren to address
you in refýrence to diRficulties encountered in carrying out the objects of' the
above association. I may state, in comnieneing this duty, that of ail the
publishced correspondence rcgarding our denomnational difficulties, none bias
grrievcd mne 80 nuch as Mr. Poores' letLer dated at Hlalifax. That was the
most cruel cut ever given us from any source, fricnd or foc, siniply because
it camne frein. a brother, profcssing to bc personally acquainted with the
mnatters of which hie wrotc. We bad often becu told of our wealzness and
inefflciency by eneinics, but se lad Nehamiah before us; and our utter l'ailure
as a denomination Lad becu a thousand tinies predicted by our cowpcting
brethr-en of other seets, but nothing like a taunt of"I neg,,icet and selfish case,"
Lad ever been throwu a!; our churches by their grcatest opponents. Sucli hiad
been Ln the habiý of constantly rciterating, the impossibility of our continuing
to eceupy tic land, on account o? the poverty and paucity of our adhecnts,
but noue who 'had livcd ainong us had crer darcd to taunt us with a laek of
attachient to Our principles, or spoke of a lack o? sacrifices made by us in
their support; Lt remained for Mr. Poore to discover ail this : to hiin alone,
the honour belongs, o? having ferreted out the lukeowamness and extra covet-
ousness o? Canadian Congrcgationalism. If Lt had been an cnemy who did
this, we igh-t have borne it : ns it is, God helping us, we shall live it down.

In self def'cnce we mig lit ask, heir came _Mr. Poore te k-now ail1 about us so
thorougily ? Hle declares that the ministers in general a-ce abler mcn than
hie expcctcd te fiud thcm; hoir dees Lt couic then, that many of them have
been intimately acquainted with the mest of those ehurches, se niuel coin-
plaiued of, for a quarter of a century, and have net beca. able te make the
discoveries of frieud Poore ? fias that brother abilities se, greatly Lu advanice
of ail others, as te be able La a feir hours stay Ln each place, and without any
personai examination e? the temporal circumstanccs of ecdi mnember, te pro-
niounc a more correct judgment, on our churches, thaa these intmmateiy
acquainted with their condition ? We, aftcr twenty-six, years cxtcndcd cx-
perience of our Congregatienalisin, hesitate net te assert, that )1r. Poore lias
made a great mistake: a mistake se lrig that any unprejudiced. person of
ceîumeon sense, on readiug his letter, aud knowiug fromi tic nature of things
how impossible it iras for hiim to make himself' personally acquaintcd wt!
our condition, must be convinced that lic could net bc able Lu auy adequate
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degrec to pronounc correctly on the monits of thc cast; ;andl not only so, but
even wec the letter a correct estimate of our internai condition, wc consider
its publication an evidence more of the spirit of self-vindication than of the
charity that thinthl no cvii. \Vc know of w~hat, we speak whoen we state,
that our churebes have donc more for the support of our principles ln propor-
tion to thcir nuibers and wealth, than any otherin the land. We know too,
that no othor B3ody has bccn so aggrcssivo ou thc nominal Tanks of other
scts than our own, considering our numbers and duration of effort. It
miglit seen egotistical to state that during our xnissionary efforts, covering a
space of thirty ycars, hundreds have beca brought by us to a knowledge of the
truth, yet not ten of' those viere previously brought up under Congrega,.tional
training, nor during ail that time, werc ten added to our ranhis thoughi cmi-
gration froni Eugland, and of the whole o? such, none were la advanco o?
members proviously gathcrcd ln, eitlicr for princely liberality, or chnistianl zeal.
Mr. Poore spealis o? having found our ininisters in more cornfortable circuin-
stances than he expected ; did it ever occur to that gentlemaan's mind that at
Ieast a number o? those mien were indebted to their own private resources, or
to the help of relatives, for those circumstances, and had used up the patri-
mony o? their eldren in order to cope lu some nicasure with other ministers
around them, so that the cause inigbt not suifer in their bands by comparison
la temporal conditions? Or perhaps that the good sisters, ministering to bis
wants, had robbed several dinners, past and to corne, lu order that they niight
obcy the apostolical injunction, Ilho caref'ul to entertain strangers." And
does Mn. Poore kunow that those, circumstanccs might have been bettcred,
Iiad thcy lovcd Congregationalism less ? Wghy then, are our supposed defici-
encies paraded to public gaze ? is it becauso many o? us werc dnawn into
the employmcnt o? the Loudon Colonial Missionary Society, by the promises
of its conmmittee and agents, andl have faithfully carricd out its instructions,
that an excuse is thus sought for deserting us, after we bave expended al
our private property, that so the funds origiually pledged to Canada, xnay ho
distributed in Australia ? if so,' we rejeet the reasons given, and as a mnatter
o? simple justice, eall on the London Committcc, and the Congregational
churches lu England to remember, that an essential principle o? Congrega-
tionalism declares, that "lui the multitude of counscilors there is safety," anid
therefore, any decision arrived at on the testimony and judgment o? one man
-and ho a niere visitor o? a few wecis duration, in opposition to the testi-
mnony of a large number of mnen just as intellectual and as honest, and more
intimately acquainted with the niattors to ho pronouneed on, Must Dot only ho
thorouglily uncongregational, but necessarily unjust.

1 arn not, howevcr, of thant number 'who conclude that Mr. Poore's çisit
bas grcatly damagcd our cause in Canada; if it could thus easily ho per-
mianently injured, it deserved annihilation. On the eontrary, I bolieve that
good -Will flow froin tho unpleasant agi;tation thus produccd ; for whilst 'we do
not considor our ehurches will suifer by eontrast witb. the saine denomination
lu England, or any elsowhero, stili we xight do better, and will, 1 bave no
doubt,odo botter, for the castigation that we have recoived, provided we bave
as much of that christian manhoodl Ieft lu us as has ebaracerized us hithorto,

-suficient to lift us over t'ho obstructions thus uuwlsely placcd lu our way. Au
old Scotch divine bas quaintly-said, that Iltho Iamb bas to box the udder
ere it yields its milk ;> friend Poore is certainly an adept lu that pbilosophy.

I amn dear-sir, yours ever cordia]ly,
B3elleville, lOth December, 1865. JOHN CLIMIE.
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I'RIZE ESSAIS ON1 SArnBAT1n SToRINa; TnE NEED AND METIIOD Or SABBATU
S-roiuNoÇ FOI. GoD; by Hlenry T. ifobjolin, B1.A. TrIE OBLIGATION
ÀàND ADVANTAGE 0F, SABBATHI STorING POI GoD ; by George 2tbr
Blury, London : S. W. IPartridge. eieter

The ceneral prineiple that Christian liberality should be regulated by the
laws of the New Testament, is clearly and viglorously set forth in these
essays. It is feit by some, that profossors of religion in Canada have inuehi
to Icara on the very important point of the dedication of their property to the
service of God ; bc this as it rnay, the perusal of this book ini a calui and
prayerful spirit will rouse to action. Covetousness and selfishness mecet witli
direct ant:igonism in the doctrines of Christ, so, that proof of the, prevaing
power of truth is given by the emiployment of our resources in bis service and
in gentral. tharities, on fixed principles, witlout hesitation or regret, and ini
proportion to oui income. Money connes under the sway of religi.on as well as
the powers of Our ininds, a-ad the hours of Our lives; Our zeal must therelore
airn at filling the treasury of the Lord in spite of opposition fromn the carnali-
tics of our nature. There is a briglit future for the church soon, as the
oinipotent energy of 'his unspeakable -race is felt-ye know the gace of
our lordl Jesus Christ, that, thougli he was rich, yet for our salies he
'becaine poor, that ye, through. his poverty might be rieh-this is an argu-
ment for giving, whieh every ransomed soul should ponder.

These cssnvs are written to enforce the practice of Il Sabbath Soig"tlxzt
is, Irom our actual wcekly incorne on the first day of the week, to set apart
the Lord s portion in a devotional spirit, to bc faithifully distributed in due
Lime to thievarious objeets which present their daiims. Tiustýhere is seciired,
a fund frain which to draw as cails are made. It is evident, we think, that a
plan of this nature presents many points of excelleney, and -would. render it
possible for tuany conscientiously and duly to conseerate a suitable auiount of
41hleir means to tîxe Saviour, yct we do not see that the mile is o? iinperativ e
and universal obligation.

WESTERZN DISTRICT, SEcTIOi; 2,-ISSIO.N-IZY MEETINGS FOI% 13G6.

_______ f PLACE. DEPUT.%TION.

Jan. 2-Mna Srtod

24-Wednesday . Moleswortm.h Messrs. McGil], W. W. Smaith & Snider.
t 25-Thuiirsday ... Turnberry ...
42L-3riday ... Uowick ... j

F(eb. 5-11unday .. ,London ý...... Messrs. 'Wood, )Y. F. Clarke and PIullar.
te mda...Southwold .. s. . AlhorhPoant and 1iay.

teG, &-us Wed. Warwick...(Western'Association).
-Thursday ... Ead«eworth ... Messrs. Pullar and Wood.

LL_,J .S it i.iS-'mursaay ... Wattord ........Messrs. IIay J.m M.Snt Mcîu
8-'l'ihursd-.y ... I)P1ympton ... Messrs. AII'wortb, Pickson, & Setge
9-Friday ... Sarnia ........ Messis. ]Iay, J. M. Smiith & Maeialluml.
9-Fridaiy ... .... Forest.........Mbessrl. Allworth, Dieksou, et Spettiguez.

te213-Mtnd.,y. Brantford .... 'tMessrs. IV. P. Clarke, illlworth, Ray,
et l7-Tuesday.IParis.... f and WVood.



OFFICIAL.

Tho pi-stors of the several churches are requested to have missionary sermons
preached in ench of the above named Jocatities, by exehange or otherwise, on tho
Sabbathi bel'ore the missionary meeting; and also, as far as practicable, to have
the work of collecting donc before the mieeting, as the funds are needed immediately

JOHN WOOD, Sec. IP D. C'omniftee.

INIDDLE DISTRICT-MýISSIONARY MIEETINGS FOR 'TIIE YEAR 1866.

DATE.

January 15-1Nondy ..
tg l6-Tuesday..

tg 17-Wednesday ...
cc 18-Thursday ..
tg 19-Friday ....
dg 21-Sabbath..
ci 21-Sabbath..
tg 21-Sabb«%th..

22-Monday.
23-Tuesday.
24-Wednesday ...
25-Thursday
26-Friday ....

January 22-Mbonday..
tg 23-Tuesday..
tg 24--Wýednesýday...

925-Thur8day ..

26-Friday ....

cc 28-Sabbath..
49 -Sabbath..

2t 8-Sabbath..
ci H-Sabbath..
dg 29-Monday..
41 à-Tuesdýy ..
48 31-wednesday...

February 1-Thursday ..
cc 2-Friday ....
ci 4-Sabbath..
si 4-Sabbath..

ce 5-M1onday.
ci -Tuesday.

PLACE. DEPUTATIO.

St. Andrew>s .......... Rv. T.1 eke l
Pine Grove .............. IDenney, J. Unswortb,
Kleinburg .............. R Hy
Albion .................
Do. Association Meeting
Alten, 10.30, .m . ........... Rev. T. M. ]Reikie.
U. Chureh, South Caledon... Rev. T. 'M. Reikie.
Georgetown ............... Rev. R. Ray.
U. Church, South Caledon'
Alton............... .... Revs. T. M. Reikie, II.
Acton.................... Denny, R. Rlay, &, J.
Georgetown.............j Unsworth.
Trafalgar..............

Stouffvllle ............... .Budge, B. W. Day, &
M1arkbaM ....... 0......... J. Sanderson.
.Whitby ................ esF IMalng'
I3owraanville .......... . W. Day.

Bowmanville ......-.....
Toronto..................
Manilla..................
Newmarket..............
Newmarket ..........
Rugby...............
Oro ..................
Nottawasaga.........I
Osprew ................ J
MNeaford ..................
Owen Sound ........... **

Owen Sound ..........
Oolpoy's I3ýiy............

I(J. Sanders,6n.
IRev. P. II. M1arlinoe.
Rev. T. M. Reikie'7
Rev. J. Sanderson.
jRev. D1. McGregor.

Bey. R. Robinson, D.
MýcGrcgor, J. M1clean 'J. B3rown &J. Sandersonl

Rev. R. Robinson.
Rev. D. MeGregor.{Revds. D. MeGregor,

J. B3rown, L. iIribs
& R. Robinson.

U.çSWORTHi, Secretary.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The next meeting of this Association wilI be held (D.V.) at Warwick,

Conimencing, at 7ýý p.m., on Tuesday, the 6th Fiebruary, 1866, wvhen the Rey.
B3.W. Day, primary, or Seeretary,alternate, wiIl preaeh before the Association.

At the private sessions of the following day, the following exercises will bc
eai1ca for, viz. :a Vriten7 Sermon, by Seeretary; un Exposition, by 11ev J.
M. Smith; ai Review, by 11ev. D. McCallum; an Essay on ".Popiidar 1>rcac&-
1111h'> by 11ev. W. H. Allworth; -Plans of Sermons by 11ev. W. llay and J.
Wood. Eneli nember to furnish a Pl1an of a sermon on-Luke x. 21.

JAMES A. R. Dleizsozi, Secrelar.y.
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WEEK OF SPECIAL PRAYER, JANUARY 7-14, 1866.
The following le the invitation issued by the Evaugelical Alliance, wiitlî refer.

ence to Special Prayer throughout the world on the first week of January, 1866:
The beginniug of this year, as that of previous years, was marked by the

gatheriog of' Christians ln ail parts of the world for united prayer; and it w:18
inade abundantly clear that our Father ln heaven wvas, by His lloly Spirit, draw.
ing, lis childrea together ln love, that lHe migit bless them.

lIe Evangelical Alliance, by their ]3ritishi and Foreign Organizatiens, would
agairi affectionat1ly and earnestly invite Christians in ail countries to make
arrangements for meeting during the Week of Prayer, at the commencement eof
the New Year.

Mueli encouragement le feit from the fact, that in airnost every land, evea the
meet remote, the previeus invitations have been largely responded te, aud mlulti-
tudes have acknowledged, with devout thankfuiaess te God, lus gracieus answers
in '-cowning the year with Rie goodness,"l and cont'erring special blessings upon
thc Ohurch and upon the world.

Let us again set apart the week beginnincg with the first Lord's day eof the
New Year fiur united supplication, with thainksgiving, in the spirit of love, anîd
in synapathy with our brethiren who "lin every place eall upon the nanie ot' our
Lord Jesus Christ, both theire and ours."> Surely tIc need le great. Eî rur le
abotinding-,: masses are ignorant of the Gospel; the children of God are stili
far from mnanif esting the unity eof the body et' Christ-and whether as nations, er
families, or individuals, we have urgent daulgers8. MNeanwhile, olir Ileavenly
Father le ready te supply ail our need accerding te, the riches eof lus grace, and
ie able and williug flot only te keep us seure fromn ail harm, but "lte du exeed-
ingly abundantly above althat weask or thiuk."l May we netconfidentlytix>Cut
that suitable blessings will be bestowed in proportion as prayer is offered with
cne accord>'' by those who are uuited by a commoo faith, and who sharc in the
blessings ot' a common salvation ?

"0 Thou that hearest prayer, unto Tlice shafl ail flesh cone» -P.ilm 1--v. 2.
"lIe Lord is nigh unto ail them that eall upon Ilini, te ail that eall upon lMi

in trut1m."1-Psý1m cxlv. 18.
IlAnd tIe inhabitants eof ene city shall go te another. sayin g Let us go iipeed

ily te pray before the Lord, and te, seek the Lord of' Hoste: Iwill goalo"
Zech. viii. 21.

"'Seeing, then, that we have a great LUgli Priest that is passed inte the hjeav-
ens, Jesus, tIe Son eof God-let us thereýore corne boldly uute the Throne et'
Grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace te he]p in time of need."-
Ileb. iv., 14-16.

Il Praying alwvays with ail prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching
thereunto -iith ail perseverauco and supplication for ail s.tints.>'-E-phi. vi. 18.

The following topies, amongst others, are suggestcd as suitable for exhortation
and intercession on the successive days of meeting:

Suaday, Jan. 7.-Sermons on tho duties of' Christiaus te each other, as mcmn-
hers eof tIe body eof Christ.

M)ond.uy, Jau. 8.-A cknowledgment eof Divine mercies and confession of' sin.
Tuesday, Jan. 9.-lIe Christian Church: That its testimony niay be cicairer,

its faith stronger, and its devoteduess, liherality, and zeal eularg,-ed.
Wednesday, Jan. 10.-Nations : For their temporal and spiritual welf.ire ; fur

kings, and aI in authority ; for the maintenance of peace; and for the iincreler
eof -righteousuese. which exalteth a nation.>'

Tlhursday, Jan. 1.-For Christian Families, for Servants, and for Schools auJd
Colleges.

Friday, Jan. 12.-For Christian Mission.s and Miaisters, and fer ail en gaged in
Christian vwork. Z

Siturday, Jan. 1.-Fer Christiaus lu sorrow, ln siekuess, and ln persecution:
For tIe \Videw and the Orphau.

.uidy, Jan. 14.-Sermons: The blessinge te be expccted from, the nianiced
Union of l3elievers lu ali countries. Z
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FAIREWELL ADDRE SS TO REV. E. ETIBBS.

The follewing address was prcscntcd te the P-ev. B. Ebbs, by tic Miniaters of
the Town of Paris, on the occasion of bis departure:-

To thie Rev. E dward 15bbs, rastor of ilio G'ogregatioal Ohurck, Pari8, C. TV.
BEFVEItE.-D AND PEAR BROTIEI,-

flaving Iearned that it is your intention to leave your present spbero of labour,
we cannot allow you to depart without expressing our high estecm for yu as a
brother in the Lord, and as a faitliftl and beloved fellow-labourer in the gospel
of ouir Lord Jesus Christ. r

Your uniforru kindncss and courtesy-tbc wisdom of your counsls-.tnt your
readincss te promote 1 every good word and %vork,-' bave endeared yoti te us, your
brethren, in the Christian Mini8tr 'y.

Your stated -administrations of the Word of Life nmong the peeplo of your
speeiîl. charge, bave been, we are assured, earuest and fithtlful, and ý Uur Uîeea-
sîinal services in our pulpits have been highly acceptable to our respeutive con-
gregatiens. Mlany wbo knoiw the excellency of your Christian deptirtiient, "nd
Uic ability with whicb you have discharged your public duities in the Ipulit and
on the platform, 'will greatly regret yeur renioval frein tbe field of lal.uur wvbiâl,
for the past seven years, yen bave se cfflciently occupied.

The Ministerial Association in the town, wbicli ewes its eýistencc uride: (1)d te
you, lias afiorded excellent oppertunity for fraternal counsel. Arid wb,'iile itB
spiritual exorcises have been beneficial te ourselves, the good of tho geueral ceai-
munity has been premneted. Or interceurce with yeu in this connectit hti cver
been nst agroeable anad profitable; and we cannot but feel that in your dk3par-
ture we sustain a beavy loss.

It is our earnest desire that the Great Head ef the Cburch, who lia. c0untcd
yen faiithful, -puttiug yen into the ministry, inay speedily cenduot yen to am on-
larged spbcre ef Christian activities, and ruake yen theroin abundantly- useful in
comforting and edifying tbe Cburcli and turning many te ri±rhteeîîsness.

It is our carnest prayer that you and yeur faniily rnay bave the abiinda"nt sup-
ply of cvery needod earthly geod, and be enriched witb ail beavcnly and spirit-
ual blessings ia Christ Jesns.

The Lord bleas thee-the Lerd lift the ligbt of bis countenance upun tb1ee and

givetbe peae 1 We are, dear Brother,
Yours, ia the fnith cf our Lord Jesus Christ,

JAMES ]ROBERTSON, River-Street Iresbytcrian Clz.rcle.
Tueos. DUDLEY, P. Xh. Il8titer.
JeaN G. LAIRD, W. M.L MfiStcr.
Tues. IIENDERSON, l'astor Baplîsi Churck.
JOHN JAmES, Du7Îifricd->Strcet.Presbyteirianz Ghurch.

Paris, Canada West, August 28tb, 1865.
Mr. 'Ebbs was aIse prcscnted with an elegant Oopy of Bagstcr's Ci)mprý,hen.

sive Bible, (largest edition,) by the ladies of.the Congregational Cbureh ia Paris
Among niany poeonal gifts, one at lcast must net pass witbout recordl, ia
purse centaining $ý!0O froni Mr. and 'Mrs. C. Wbitiaw.

BOND STREET CIIURCII, TOROiNTO.

For the information et nîany fricads amerigst mir rendors,, and asq Inexr i
cf' liberahitywbich we truQt may be follnwed elsoevbere, ;ve wvuuld hore Lute tilt;
tact, that Mr. Wmn. IL Boss, a nimnber of the Bond Street Congregatienal. Chutrelh,
Toron te, who, during tic erotion cf tbeir bouse cf ivorship, liad lent $1000 to
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nid thait work, liad rernitted tho intcrest for twvo yoars successively, and reduced
tho printipal by $200, lias now diacliarged the remainder of the mertgage. This
generous reselve ;vas cornmunicated frorn Edinburgh, where Mr. Rossi la BN ou
a visit. ht lias so inspirited the Oliurch, that notivitlistanding recent special
efforts for other purposes, a aubscription was opened ait the close of the recent
anniversary soirée, to liquidate the reniainder of the debt (about $,800), and iu
a few minutes S800 were promised by a few individuala, in sums payable in three
annual instalments. ht is lioped thatt the remainder wilIle bcnade up cre long.
Sonie improvements have recently been mnade in the interior of tho building, the
organ bong remuoved to the gallery, and the pulpit te, the organ recesa, While
pendants have boe substituted for the costly sun-lights in the ceiling.

ÏMARIMIM AND STOUE'FVJILLE.
\Ve understand that Rev. B. WV. Day lias accepted a calI te tlîe paistorate of

theso clîurches, and expeets to remove tbither about the beginning of the year.

ENGRAVING 0F TRE BRANTEORLD CHURCII.
The Woodcut of the new elaurch. in B3rantford net heing ready, we are obliged

to defer it tili February.

GEN. PUTNAM AND DR. DWIGIIT.
IVe hiave uften heard of the surprise of Gen. Putnaxn ait tlîe apt text selected

ly Dr. Dwight to preach to the army, after the surrender of Gen. l3ur oyne,
but have neyer seen 8o full a -narrative of the niatter as is îound in Ileadley's
ehaplains and Clergy of the Revolution, published by Seribuer:

The news of the surrender reached camp on Saturday. Next day Dwiglit
preachied ait headquarters. Putuam and bis principal offleers were present, anad
neyer before did the young cliaplain, aeem. so inspired. Ris patriotie heart, like
that of the meanest soldier, hiad been thrown into ecayat the glorieus tidings,
and it la was tee full and tee eager for utterance, te require amy preparatioa.
Iuising before lais attentive, brilliant audience, he touk for bis text, Jeel ii. 20
-- 1 will remove far frein yen the Northern army." The effecet of its enuncia-
tien wais astoîuisluiDg, and seemed like a veice from, Ileaven, reminding thean of
the deliverance se often promised by the chaplain. C

The language of the chapter applied with wonderful force te the invasion and
overthrow of Burgoyne. The Ilday of darkness and gloorniness, the day of
cleuds and thick dairkness" »had indeed cerne upon theni. ]3efore the resistiess
logions of B3urgoyne the inhabitants of the land had fied in terrer, and desolation
n-aarked their pregresa. lIt was a trne for Ilthe ministers of the Lord te weep
between the porcli anid the altar,> and ery,"l Spare tby people, 0 Lord." Tlieir
prayer liad beera answered, aind now tbey could about aloud, "lFear net, 0 laud,

be glad and rejoice."l The theme was one peeuliarly adapted to Dwigbt'a glow-
1i3g imagination and entlwsiastic patriotism. le painted lu vivid colora the
terrer aind dismiay this Northera invasion had aipread through the land, deaacribed
the victory and the exultation of the people, giving God ail the glory, and
deelaired that lie saw in it the brigbt assurance of final triumph.

The oflicers aind eoldiers were earried away by bis eloquence, and Putnam was
especially delighted, aud did not attempt te conceai lais pleasure, but nodded and
smiled in delighted approval through the discour8e, theugli ho did net fur a me-
nient suppose that the text was in tbe Bible, but rather au inference whieh
Dwight had drawn from, the precedimg passages. After service was ever, lie was
lend in expressions of admiration of the sermon and the preaceler, but reanarked
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nt the sanie tinie te sone1 of his oficers, that; of course thore was rne sueh text in
tho Bible, and that, it wasmade up by Dwight for the occasion. The uficers smil-
cd in reply, saying thc t Dwight lid taken ne such liberty witb the sacrcd volume,
for tue text was really in it.

Putn.1m, hiowever, éitoutly denied it and refused te yield the point tilt one cf
thonibrougît a Bible, aud pointod it out to hua lie could at first litrriy believu
his eyes, yet there iL was, leuuwl aIl cavil. Rie rend it over .meuland
thon exclaiîned, Il Well, there i8s everyltig in fILaibl~Cok, and Dwighit 4-iow.?.ittt where
Io lay hi$s finger on it."1

REV, JOHN iCEBLE ON INSPIRATION.
WVhile I arn prepared, D. v., te maintain the ' inspiration and Divine aathority'

of every word in the 'genuine Bible,' I could wvishi, mighlt reverence andl eharîty
8110%, te say something on the wvord ' equaý-l,' wvbich 'Anglican us'pifi- to
the formula supplied by him te express what le supposes me te lold, ' thc
eqiial inspiration,' ho says, 'of' evory word? ' Equally inspircd' h:Ls of laf e
frequently been used as if it meant 'containing an equal amiount of1 Divine
revelation ;' and tlius we are eharged with maintaining, e. g., thnt t,0 Book of'
Esthier centains equal Divine truth. Nvitli tie Gospel of St. Jelin. But the propo-
sition really clîallcnged by ' Anglicanus'1 is tLis:-' hie canonical Seri Fturcýs in

ther enuiue text are, net only te a word but te a "jet or tittie " (St. Ma tthe
v. 18.) net ail equiilly important, net ment te take up equal rooi in our
lheurts, but ail equally tr-uc because they are ail alike God's Word, and it is im-
possible for God te lie.? 'Tis is the rcal question at, issue. 'Tli Ncw Testament
declares tie whole Old Testament tebe 'inspired by Ged;' accordingly tho lookc
of Esther te be as rcally inspirod as ' the Evnngelical prophet '-as really, though
net as largely. But sinco it is se inspired, mien know that thoy are h(bund te>
believe every 'wvord of it, and if contradictions appear, te foed sure that iliov wvill
ene day disappear either by amended readings or by satisf'actory exrl':natione.
Ail wvill prove truc, ail exactly whnt was needed for its owva pee.uli:îr purpnce.
But there may be any degree of diifferen ce in tie love and fear, thc awa and the
gratitude witli whicli Almighty God means us te receive one portion arnd inithor
according te the mensure in whieh HIe voucisaf'es te disclose limaself, or to draw
noarer te us; and, again, acerding te tie measuire in wlîich his sover:0 giftt of
grace are allowed te manifest theniselves tirough the soveral human rtr.b
tItis respect we niay imagine a scale rang*.ng from the niere ndjustmoint of a
genealogy in LIe Chronicles up te Lie lst chapter of St. Johin. AiU are' ecquilly
truc, altiough. ail do net contain an equal arnount cf Divine Truth."1

PLEA&suR.-I have run tie 6illy rounds cf pleasure, and have done 'with theni
ali. 1 have enjoyed ail tie pleasures cf the world-I appraise theni at thieir real
worth, w'hieh is, ia truth, very Iew; those who have only seen their olit.side al-
wavs overrato theni, but I have been bohind the secries, I have seen ail the enarse
pulicyq and dirty repes that movo their gnudy machines, and I have aise 'qcen nnd
înelled th,- tallow candies whieh illuminate tie decoratien, te the astoniimcnt

sud admiration cf the ignorant audience. 'WLcen I refleet on iwhat 1 haive eeen.
xriat 1 have heard, and what I have done, I can hardly persuade myscif tinat ail
that frivolous lurry and bustie of pleasure in the world liad any realitv: .hut I
look uipon ail tint is past as crie cf thoso romantic dreams whici opium ccçi)moiiely
occasions, and I do by ne means desire te repeat, the nuseous dose.- Clcstcriîel

FEAR.-With the exception, perhaps, cf anger, fear is the most injurions of
human passions.

Tic f'oliowing inscription l8 te be seen ever a soldier's grave in the Acd:
Military Cemotery ;-

IlUnknewn"' is ail thly epitap eu tel
If Jeaus know thc all is weil.
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A THIOUGIIT FOR THE AFJFLICTED.
A Christain w115 under nmanifold trials and afflictions; and, on one occatsion, to

a friend wlîo *as condoling with bum, he replied to the following effet-Il I
look around, and I see how many thera are who are much more heavily afflicted
than rayef. 1 look wiltdn, and 1 sec how mucli corruption there is in my heart
*-which needs to be niortiflcd, and which provokes the rod. 1 look deonward,
and 1 sec that bell whîch I have deserved, and from wbieh grace alone Nie dcli-
vered me. 1 look ypward, and I see that God wvhose band overrules al] event@,
and wbo doth ail thinga wieely and well. 1 look backivard, and I sec fromn bow
rnany troubles ho bas delivered nie, and hew maany sharp afflictions lho lias made
to work together for niy good. 1 look /orward, and I se that ' far more exceed-
ing and eternal weight of glory' te wbich li j conducting me, and for whicb, by
those afflictions, hi j preparing me. And when I have looked ini all these direc-
tions, 1 do not tbink much of my afflictions."

Lot me aise well considor such texte as tbese: IlWhom the Lord loveth ho
chastenetl."-Heb. xii. 6. IlWIe muet through niuch tribulation enter into the
kingdoni cf God."-Acts xiv. 22. IlChrist aise suffoed for us, leaving us an or-
ample, that ye should follow in hie step."-1 Peter ii. 21.

"Lord, who hast suffered ail for me,
My peace and pardon te procure,

Tho lighter cross I bear for tliee, -

Help me witli patience te endure.
Lot me net angrily declare

Ne pain was ever sharp like mine;
Nor murmur at the cross I bear,

But rather wecp, rcmcmbering thine."1

THE OLD AND NEW YEAR.

Another ycar bath fled: renew,
Lord, witli our days Thy love 1

Our days are cvii here and few;
Wce look te, live abovo:

WVe wi]1 net grieve, thougli day by day
We pass from earthly jeys away;

Our joy abides in Thee;
Our joy abides in Tliee 1

Yet, whcn our sins we cail te niind,
We cannot fail te give;

But Thou art pitiful and kind,
And -wilt our prayer receive:

0 Jesus, evermore the saine,
ýOur hope we rest upon Thy namne;

0ur hope abides in Tliee;-
Our hope abides i Theol1

For ail tbe future, Lord, prepare
0ur seuls witli etrength divine;

Heip us te cast on Tliee our care,
And ou Thy servant shine:

Life without.Thcc je dark and drear;
Death is net dcath if Thou art near;

0ur Jife abides in Thee;
Our life abides in Thee. ARTiiuR T. RIUSSELL.


